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Allen Voters to Decide Fate of
Issue That Would Stop Budget

tlon.
Five percent of the registered voters of

the subdivision must sign a petltlon call
ing for the limitation before tHe Issue can
be placed before voter$: Only a malor'lty
of those·votlng is required for the Issue to
be approved.

ACCORDING to the petition, approval of
the Issue w.ould not affect the special retire-
ment fund nor the bonded Indebtedness
fund. It also does not involve the balance of
the budget funded from other stafe. federal
or miscellaneous sources.

Some 11 petitioners are seeking a "hold
the line" limitation on the ad valorem taxes
portion of t,he budget. Voters will have the
option of voting for the budget limitation or
against the budget limitation, according to

the petition.
"We've glven'them (the board) two years

to clean up their act," Emmons told The
Wayne Herald FHday, "so now we have to
do It for them."

ANOTHER TWIST to the story Is the sup"
port of the budget limitation by fhe high.
school principal, Dale Kennedy.

Kennedy, 46, has been prlnclpaL.:aUllen
for five years aAd--ba-S----9one-on----recot~...
favoring the budget limr'ation. The prin
cipal, who has been the subjeCt of· con
siderable controversy lately, was fired by
the board of educ.atlon after alengthuubllc
hearing recently, J1.! since has appealed the
lerininatlon:ot!>ls~cl, ...ol""n Counly
Court asking ~t he be retained 85· prin
cipaL

ANY LIMITATIONS placed on the
budget W111 rem~ln tn effect until a ma
jorl1y of the reglstered'voters vote to
alter, amend or revoke the limitation at a

. prrmary 'or speCial election.

Willers. Mrs. Willers is club leader and says her g'lrl5 were raised on
goat milk aUer becoming allergic to cow milk. The Willers goats are
shown at three Cey:\ old. Kristin Frevert, also a member of the club.
also was weaned on goat milk. Other members of the club are as
follows: Kolefte Frevert, Kim Backstrom, JoAnn Carlson, Mike
Backstrom, Trevon Baler, Lance Dewald and Jody Dewald

Where do supporters of a petition to
limit "the Allen Consolidated School
District budget get their authority?

Provisions of LB 2, approved in 1978 by
the Nebraska Legislature, provides them
with the legal guidelines.

FORMALLY entitled the Local Option
Tax Control Act, the measure says that If
voterS of any politIcal subdivisIon deter"
mine that a limitation 0' their budget
funded by ad valorem 'taxes is needed,
they rlfay call for an election for IImlta-

The Law Says So

THE ISSUE, as set forth In a petition fUed
In OIxon County, will ask that the Allen

Heckathorn'S opposition on the Ils~e is
George Emmons, 14·yer·old lingle farmer.
He maintains the school ,dl.frlc:1 has had a
5200,000 surplus.fbe.IBst two yearl, but hal
continued to raiN f.xII In ·Allln. .

"Sorne' very severe cutl in the progr,-tn
would 'have to be .made" If the bUdget Issue
Is approved, Hecklift1ron Nld.

THE BOARD of education now has the
responsibility of sefting up a date tor a
special erection or placing the issue on the
May 13 primary ballot

Dixon CourHy - Clerk Audrey Oohma
checked petitlon names last week to deter
mine If the required number of registered
voters was recorded on the petition. Five
percent of registered voters In the district
must be on the pl'!'ltlon

board place a limit on the budget beginnIng
with fiscal year 1980·81. Sept. 1.

The Ilmlf, If approved by voters, would ap·
ply to the general fund and the site and
building fund (capital construction), the
petition' states. These funds now are levied

:~n~~';~ln;~~~:~~54~~9~'IISiespedlveiy,

THE ISSUE would limit" next year's
.t>.uJ~g~t. to not more than 100 percent of these
figures, according to the petition .. In other
words, despite continued 15 to 1B percent In·
flatlon, the Allen School District budget
would not be 'allowed to grow.

Supt. -'Robert Heckathorn said the district
does have about $2ooJ OOO.ln reserve now, but
noted there--are·'lve months remaining In
tbls year's budget"perlod, He estimated It '",'
takes·about $50,000 ea-cp month to run the
school system, - - -- KENNEDY maintains that his support or-

_ .1'-he_...supet:lntendent sa.'d the .surplus Jli_~_udqet 1J.mltatlan__ 's a fador .-IR------hta-f---.
needed for' emergencies and other- costs roo ~dlsmlssal, while, Superlntend,ent'
the district, and-est.lmates the surpfus will Heck~th,=~~_~~fh~-,termlnaflonwaf b~~

1>..aboul ~78;OOO fhls yea.. -- on an !ncldent 'ast April. . .
,The ,ncldelit Involves students ,who·

allegedty slole telepharres .and a public ad
elre.. system from Ihe high ·school.
He<:kalhorn ,savs Kennedv know, the
thieves bul retuses to tell. while Ihe prln·
clpal say. he gave fhe IIlperlnieRdllnt tho

- ·na!'1es abouf a year ago and refulOS to·dolt
~:~~.Heckathorndenies he wa. gl,ven the -

,

It depends on who you believe
One side claims major. and possibly ir

reparable, damage will resulf to Allen Can
solldated School District if a proposed no
growth budgef issue Is approved by voters

THE OTHER side maintains that the
board of education In Allen has stockpiled
·some.S200,OOO away for undetermined use

In the meantime. say Allen resJdents, the
town Is being lorn apart, A leiter to the
editor In today's Wayne Herald points up a
growing problem among friends and
nelQhbor5.

FOR THE FIRST TIME in receny history, Wayne County has a 4 H
goat c1ub ...Called the MIni Milkers, the club was established AUglJst

'·'c.nd now fidS nine gO<lts Involved. WLth.elght members in the club. the
gr-oup was organized to promote goats and related dairy products.
Severar goats will be entered In competitIon at the County Fair fhls
summer. with goat projects also expected at the fair. Pictured are
Sheila Willers, 5. and Angela. 2. daughters of Mr and Mrs. Roger

Kids Wi II Be Kids

'APPARENTLY through oversight. Haas
Indu!trles bid a unIt price for one hydranl
while other bidders bid on three. Seeing that
Haas had made an oversight, and because It
.......as the apparent low bIdder, Gilmore and
the city attorney allowed the contractor to
rebid the Item .

As a result, Haas provided the two other
hydrants free of charge, thus keeping the
orlglmll bid as the lowest.

The'CounC:11, In voting to relect the Haas
bid, ,went against an opinion by Its city at
torney thaf the proper legal course was to
accept the bid.

struction 0' a water extenslon'disfrict in the
Marywood Subdlvlsl0[1

---BU-T THE Council voted otherwise, agree
Ing 4·2 with contractor Cliff Albin of
0a.k.land who maintained Haas .Industrles
hael been allowed to'subml't a ·doubllrbld on
one Item of the construction.

The problem arose at a previous regu~r

meeting when bids were opened on three
constructlon phases In Marywood Subdlvi·
slon.

When specifications on the water exten·
sian district were drawn up by the city's
engineer, only one fire hydrant was IIsled
However,.-reall-r-tng-----tf'srror, the englneec
lng firm mailed an addendum to the specs,
saying that three hydrants were to be bid
rather than one

"We ere simply trying to do too much with .
too little," EHiott said prevlouol,jy. .

The propose/listed f1ve malar reasons for:
thjL(;.u.tbacks. They are:

-Sports Offerings and Staffing: Wayne
State offers J4 sports and has only nine
coaches, The demands of teaching,
coaching recruiting and travel are t<X1great
to ensure a quality result In all areas..

- National Economy and Budget: The
drastic changes In the economy and the
tremendous Increases In costs. make Wayne
State's budget Inadequate to maintain the
present number of offerings and stili have
quality programs..

- Energy Crisis, Travel Costs and
Budget: Since 1973, the country has been
aware of an ever-Increasing energy crisis.
The cost of transportation has nearly doubl·

,ed In the past two and one half years.
- Title IX and Student Interest'. The

tremendous Increa'!'e In women's athletics
coupled with the advent of Title IX have 1m
pacted on the budget. It Is not logical to re
tain all sports ..

- Demand for Increased Revenue: For
years, Wayne State has enloyed the oppor;'
tunlty of operating athletics under the
educational ethIc. That opportunity seems
to be greatly threatened ..

..
T.HE ITEM h'wolvlng tHe bid on construc

tion of a water district could be 0' particular
Interest.

Attorney J.L. K".u.Je~ representing Haas
Industries Inc. of Fr,mont, Is expected to
ctiallenge the Council's decision recently to
rele<:t the Haas bid In favor of another.

At the regulaf Council meeting March 11,
City Attorney Kern Swarts recommended
that based on. his InterpretatIon of state
statues, the Co':!ncll was legally bound to ac·
cept the low bid .ot Haas Industries for con·

The Wayne City CounCil once again will
atttmlpt to settle a dispute Involving an ap
parent conflict of Interest between the city
of Wayne, developers or lo~a'- .subdbl!s-iOAi
anet engtneeeri - --, - .- --

attend Wayne Slate College even If their
sporl Is dlsconllnued, Ihe Wayne Siale ad·
mlnlstrators restated. Scholarships from
discontinued sports wlll be reallocated to reo
"'latntng-sporfs as--they--becomeavaJfa6Je.

Although WSC officials did not Indicate
the amount of funds which would be
reassIgned because of the cutbacks, the
original proposal from Merriman to Elliott
does Inclvde approxImate figures for the
wrestling program.

TA8tl;:D $£\1 ERAL IIm.s tor "Iego'
counsel," a resolution on a city polley outlln·
Ing the relaflonshlp between the three en·
titles will be discussed by the Council when
It meets at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Clf)/
Hall.

Other agenda items will Include en or
dlriance involving access control on U, S, 35
east, appointment of a member to the board
ot adlustment. discussion on a bid ror c0n

struction ,of a water district In Marywood
-SUbdIvision. a water study, a work sessIon

regarding the sales la.. referendum and any
other such business that may come before
the Council.

Wrestling and swimming, two 01 Wayne
State Colle;pe's most successful athletic pro
grams over the last 15 years, are among six
malor'sports that are being eliminated from
Wayne Statrs present athletic currkulum.

IN IT-S lB·year life span, the Wayne State
wnntllng program has complied a winning
dual record of 16(1 wins, 111 losses and 6 tlftS.
The Wildcats hava placed In the top eight
positions' of the NAtA national tournament
six times. Five Individual national cham
pionships have been won by members of
past Wayne Sfate teams,

The swimming program hal enloved a
'slmllarly successful career.. In 15 years.
W.vne-S"'1.......won loe·dualtand losl4l9. A
7·$ _, record this sea_ makes the swim
team WSC's wlnnlngest afhlellc leam Ihl.
school year.

"The proposal provides th.at operating
resourcea and personnel will be r~lIocated

from dlsconflnued sports to otJter sports."
Ettlofl seld. "Foolball will be the recipient
of one additional full·tlme assistant. bring·
.Ing the level of the f_1I staff to lour full
tlme coaches 'ot the fall program, To ac·
·compllsh this. croe country and winter
track have been deleted,

"To -provide fur,ther concentrated
assistance in tootball and to allow-an added
focus on re.a'wtlng, varsity swimming has
been deleted," Elllo" conllnved.

IT WAS an'nounced by elliott that an
assistant basketball coach and a lunlor var·
slly belketbatt program also have been add·
ed. "Tht personnel aSllstance, for the JV
bask.lball .program will Il.e made available
bV droppfng wrestling," .I:'IIIott explained.

"Further a..lsiance to football will be
provided In fhe spring by dr_lng golf, Ihus
.removl"9 the responsibility o~ coaching thet
.porl Irom Ihe head football coach. We will
also drop tennis for both men and women.
thus removing the responsibility of coaching
Ihat sport tram Ihe men's basketball
coach."

'It's 'Official: Wayne State
To--DFop--oMaio~r-Sp-o-rts

OTHER SPORT$·whlchwlll beellmlnaled
. In the 1980-81 $Chool year are: golt, men's

fennls, women's tennis and cross country.
£Ighl sports will be retained, Thev InclUde:
football, men's basketball, women's basket·
ball, softball, bliseball, volleyball, men's
outdoor tr.ock and women's outdoor track. DROPPING wrestling will provide one
The men's track team will not compete In coach for reassignment, nine tuition
the Indoor season next year. waivers, ~1,163_ln scholarship funds and

The official announcement was made In a $7..000 to be reassigned to other sports accor·
prepared slatemenl by Dr. Ed Elllo", WSC ding 10 Ihe proposal.
vice president of academic aftalrs, at a Dropping swimming releases the swlmm·
press conference Thursday evening. Wayne Ing coach (Ralph Barclay) from those
State President Lyle Seymour and Athletic duties but will not provide any released tIme
Director John Merriman were also presen~r reassIgnment.
and helped answer questIons addressed by Dropping golf releases the go." coach (Del
the media. _ Stoltenberg) from those duties

, Dropping tennIs releases the te.nnls coach
THE FINAL decision contained one mal... (Bill Ivey) trom those duties. .

change from the original prOQ05af submit. The proposal originally was drawn up to
ted from the athletic department to Elliott, upgrade selected men's and women's sports
however, wkIl1e fighting limited resources and the

Originally. It was proposed that men's and "energy crisis", according to Information
women's track be dropped, Those sports supplied at a press conference last week
were retained after considerable Input was • .;

received from WaynllJState students, facul- C f I· P I· L·' d
tv, the communUy a1_the Second Guessers' 0 n I,..t 0 ICy 1Ste
Club, a malor sup';"rter 01 WSC alhlellcs. ~ .
Swimming Instead will be eliminated.

As Council Item Again

Stop Smoking
Clinic Planned

A Siop-Smoklng .Cllnlc designed to help
plHlClpanl!qult Imoklng and Improve th.,;r..~
diet will be.held through Wayne Stale Col.;.
!ega oNIarch :lo~ April 3.Cnn1C,meetJI1vI
will ... hold from 7:30-, p,m:'aach day·lll
tha Birch Room Of !be WSC StuilenlCenter.

The progrilm will Indu'dll f1ve9~lllIP
_apy ....1...., varllll/l'lIImlilectures
oiP<Ierrionslrattons, IIie use of)he"Iluddy"
Iv-tomand."fI'PBrllclpantl"lUI:I«9IJLen~a!L--=4':::··:;'i=·'1:'·4'::':;:;;;.~'·;;:·~·~·~···:':;"::·=i'±:;:·=·+:=·:;,='·C::::-·"E":--:-=·~·==~==="C,·

:5g:~=;;;~i:;;~~q:~g,~~'·F~e(H)rawsF700-
-... of /he WSC COUnMllng'PI"OjJra"". AN;'STI~'7:~!i 7lit·~~~~f. of1t>eiWav",,'Kiwanl~ - aChlev~ments banquet forltudenlCln Wavne'Carroli Schools and <\-H
lleglstr..flo,,...lII!1e tho _ll'lll ~ /he Ilrll. C=~alPl'!l"'"~"I.,' :. ~ : ,,~..nlghtaf'1he Clly Audl1orlum: ,': owardl. wavne Covn~ome Exlenslon CounclIJ-Klwan" and Reel
_ ... •. ', .. ', . p. . Irom f... falfd ....llblillied !l'lUpport many Klwanilcom' CrossC':sponsqred. blOOll'pre..ure,cllnlc. while county 4,H'ers

For I.o.trl!>ei' .Infotrnal"'" phon,,·, .Q~. ·m~~.~m.mpr~I~~J"<:I~I~.ayoufh90lltournamenl,Clr- dlSplaVlng several e.hfblts erwlng serving hours. -
I's.tnr..U1S-:Z:2C1lt· .clo ....If~'I""'""parfy·. lor "foungtterl. ·fliC ,allnu..t scholastic

ELLIOTT POINTED oul Ihal reallocallon
01 op.""lln~ budgetS; scnolarshlp funcls and
tuition waivers will be accomplished
Ihrough the delellon 01 golf, swimming, teri·
nls. cross country and wrestling: The
operating resources, scho~ar5hlJ.ll, ~nd. tui
tion waivers will· be reallocated to the
women'. lportS 01 baskelball, softball, Irack
and vo:l.leyb,U·and men'15sports of baseball,
basketball, tootball and. ouldoor ,track,
Emott seld: The reallocation will conform
lolally 10 Title IX, he added. .

College Presldenl Lyle. SBymour allO
_~rleIlY~ddressed lhe ~ISlon,

"WE THINK THATlhe dec.lslon thel ti"
been annolllll'ed loday will have a posltlva
and beneficial effecl on the.lnlercolleglale
alhleflc program al Wavne SIe" Collage" It
Is our feeling thaI thl. action will Inltlale a
pOIlflve new dlmenl'on 10 Wayne Stale COl·
I•."·,· .

All athl"'es cur~entlyon schoiershipi win
maintain their sc:hoIar,lhlps ~s long as ·#Utv 1



Cash & Carry

THIE5-8RUOIOAN. INC,
I. Hlilh;"'ay 3'
'.0. 80Jl 3'0

Wayn•• N.braDa 68787

MUST 81 PRESENT TO WIN

6:45 PM·SERVICE
MAINT~NANCE MEETING ON

LUBRICATION

SPEAKERS: Karl Cline and
Marvin F_gon·

Regl.t.r at the meetIng for

• , Gallons of 011
"2 Engln. 011 Fllt"rs of your choIce

News' Briefs

II waS Incorrectly siated IhdllnCumbents Doyle Han-s.on
and Art Doesctler did nol file tor Dixon County board of
commiSSioners, They hdve filed and are candlddtes lor re
electIOn

Among those attendIng an American Red Cro~s quarter
Iy meeting at WSC recently was Robert Sutherland not
Robert Fulton a~ was reported In a recent Issue 01 The
Wayne Herald

All chairmen and volunteers of the Wayne County unit
of the American Cancer Society are encouraged to attend
a kickoff breakfast today (Monday) at 9:30 a.m. in the
Woman's Club room at the Wayne city auditorium.

Mrs. Donna Hansen, county president. saId crusade
materials will be distributed at the annual kickoff
meeting.

Shelley Burslk. area executive director. wIll show an in·
formational and educational llim. The meeting also will
Include a presentation by Lorene Gildersleeve of Wayne
on the-" I Can Cope" program. a patient educallon course
for persons with cancer, and their family members

The Wayne County cancer crusade wilt get underway In
April, which's Naflonal Cancer Control Month

The cIty of Wayne will conduct Its monthly testlng of
Civil Defense sirens at 1 pm Friday

Sirens will be allowed to run only one minute with a
three minute pause between each test. and will be fe...ted
In the following sequence

--Aler1 (used for tornado or other natural dlsasler war
ning), both high and low siren on tor one minute

-Pause, fhree minutes
-Attack, both high and Iowan tor 10 seconds, oH tor \0

!>econds. continUing lor one, minute
Normal time sequence for each of the sirens in an

emergency situation would be a full three minutes Since
this Is for testing purposes only. the siren will be shut off
after one minute each so the public can quickly determine
the difference between test and an actual warning II

this were not a test, the public should immediately take
shelter upon heanng either the alert or the attack Signals
given

Wayne County Rural Spelling ConIes' will be heid at I

p_rn Frlday In the Student Union north dining room al
Wayne State College

Seventh and eighth graders attending rural s<:hools In
the county wilt participate Prizes are being donated by
local merchants

The public is Invited

ChI Omega Sorority at Wayne State College Is sponsor
Ing an Easter l'gg hunf at 1 pm Sunday, MMch 30. In
Bressler Park

The event Is for youngsters under 10 years of age In
case- 0' bad weather, the hunt wi)) be held In the City
Auditorium

There will be loIs 0' Easter eggs and candy with some
prizes awarded

Corrections

Rural Spelling Contest

Easter Egg Hunt Set

Siren Tests Friday

Cancer Crusade Kickoff

Sublect to Quantities onHand

Prices Effective March 24 thru 28

'"

Wednesday. March 26.1980 - 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

LUNCH WIU BE SERVED 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1:30 p.m. Ribbon' Cutting Ceremony

il

...----*GRAND OPENING SPECIALS *----,
20% Oft on Filters· Hytran • Engine Oil

•Special Prices On •
.. Disk Blades. Plow Shares" Mower Guards

ADULTS

HIgh Vacuum Dauble ActIon Fu.1 Pump

IHC Jaclc.t IHC T·Shlrt
......tJi.r Lin. Olav.. .

, .. LocI< Pliers ,12' Tape

'CIlJLDRItIt 12 AHD UNDER

2 + 2 Tay'rfactor IHCS'toclr/ng~

NEED NOT lIE PRESENT :r0 WIN

REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZES

---':'~.__ ~-,_,-,_-~J _ ._,,: •. -_~_. :'_"_. --,-- ---,.-----, ----- -- ,

Seeeus citour new facilitY onlIighway35 •Just east of Wayne

A berry that groWl in West
Africa IS 3.000 timet sweeter
thon lugar

Wayne Police Departmenl
reports an accident recently

The accIdent occurred about
4 35 P m FrIday in the 300 block
of Pearl Street Drivers Involved
were Laurlne J Beckman, 83.
and Betfy E Anderson. 58. Con
cord

The Beckman car received
about S50 in damage, and the
Ander~on car $250 In damages

It happene-d In Wayne. belJeve
It or nol

Shortly after midnight one re
cent morning. two ...ehicles near
Iy collided. As both parties step
pcd from their car to apologize,
an argument ensued and one par
Iy pulled a gun. thre.atenlng 10 kill
Ihe other

Police reports indicate all par
ties dlspen,ed thereafler

Vehicles Regist.ered

TUESDAY. MARCH 25
Resident Assistants meeting, 4 5 P m Senate Room.

Student Center,
Intramural Council meetlng. <1 p m Menagerie. Sh..

dent Center;
Jazz Rock Ensemble Concerl, B pm Rams-ey

Theatre, Fine Arts Center. open tree to the public
Collegiate 4-H meeting, 7 309 P m Menagerie, Stu

dent Center
WEONESP.<IY, MARCH ,.

Softball against Nebraska Wesleyan. 2 A P m Wayne,
Student Judicial Board meellng. 46 pm. Senate

Room. Student Center;
Wildcat Days Committee meeting. <15 pm

Menagerie, Student Center.
Blue Key Honorary meeflng, 67 p_m, Menagerie.

Student Center, open to member'5;
Lenten Worship Service, 7:30 p m Grace Lutheran

Church, Wayne. open to the public
Fellowship of Chrlstian Athletes meetlng, 7 45 10

p.m_, Birch Room, Student Center,
Intervar-slty Christian Fellowship. B pm 106 W 12th

Street. Wayne. open to members
THURSDAY. MARCH 21

Business Competition Day. 8' 30 a,m - noon, Hahn
Assembly Hall; award ceremonies, 2 3 30 pm Ramsey
Theatre, Fine Arts Center

High School Art Conlerence, 9 10 a_m Ramsey
Theatre. FIne Arts Center,

CoUeve Horizons Ekpanded tor Mature Students
(CHEMS) Advisory meeting. 4-5 p,m, Menagerie, Stu
dent Center;

Reader'.s Theatre, 79 )0 p_m . Menagerie, Studenl
Center;

Chi Alpha Honorary meeting, 7·10 p.m_, Senate Room,
Student Center, open to members; .

Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity meeting, 8-9 p,m..
Birch Room. Student Center, open to members

MO,WAY, MARCH ,.
Referral Center Training meeting, ) 40 <1 )0 P m

Senate Room. Student Center
PanhellenIc Council meeting, <15 p_rn Menagerie,

Student Center.
Delta Sigma Pi Honocary meellng, 6' 307 45 pm

Birch Room, Student Center. open to members,
Yoga Club, 8-10 p.m_, Birch Room, Student Center.

open to the public
Phi Sigma Epsilon Fraternity meeting, B)O q )0

p_m_, North Dining Room. Student Center, open to
members:

Phi Mu Sorority meeting, 9 10 P mo. Senate Room
Student Center, open to members

lhies-Brudigan Honored

1980 - Jeffrey Rethwlsch. Car Hosklns. Chev pkp; Donald
ro." Dodge; Becky Farnlk, Burns. Wayne, Honda.
Wayne. Chev; Ruth Johnson, i973 - Chartes Jackson. Win-
Wakefield, Pontiac; North side, Buick; Norman Anderson.
western Bell Tele. Co.• Wayne. Winside, GMC pkp; Sievers Hat·
GMC; Cityside Inc., Weyne, chery. Wayne, FOTd pkp.
Chev; Adr. Inc.• Hoskins, Toyota 1912 - MarleDe Fleming,

1979 - Dan Plantenberg. Wayne, Ford; Richard Carson.
Hoskins, Yamaha; Lowell Winside, Chev pkp.
Glassmeyer, Wayne. Pontiac; 1971 - Evan Wecker. Wayne,
VI.kl Ellis. Wayne. Honda. Honda; Palrl.k Dougherty, Win-

197' - T·im Rees. Carroll, Ford side, ,Toyota pkp; Sievers Hat·
pkpJ ~enneth Bethune, Carroll, chery, Wayne, Chev.
Chev pkp; Gerald Conway. 1970 - Glen Doescher, Wayne,
Wayne, -Honda; Rodney Hutt· Honda.
mann, - Wayne. Buick; Sievers 1969 ~ Dave Phelps, Wayntt
Hatchery. Wayne. Chev. Chev; Larry Olson. Wakefield.

" J~.U _:- J~.r.f.!99rY __JanO!.J_sek, Suzuki. , _. ~

.. Wayne, Buick; Alfred Baden. 1967 - Gary ChrIstiansen.
Rando!ph. Chrysler; Patton Nor· Hoskins. Dodge; Gerald
·Ihrup "Ii Hosklns,Chev. Langslon, Wayne. Pord.

197...... ' 'Pellnls Had.ock. 1~66 - ..Sleveu, Halehery.
- Wayne. 9!lf~. Wayite•.Ford Irk.
-~'"-"*::r-Roo -Stadek, Wayne. 1"5 --'-;:,- -Mfcnael Carlson.

~:.~:::S~k'gh'd-:-~Ja~~~~~'~:u~; ~:~~~;, ~::~p~ Wagner,
Waketleld, Ford:. 1!63. -k'· Cr!IIQ: Downoy, Wayn~~ .

.1n4 ,~-Lf!rrt Pop§_ \VaYDe -Qe¥-pm
" ; _ave Hamm, Winside. - .1962 -.-~. Gary Longe, Wayne.
'Suzu'kl f Mar'lln Andersen,,'-rP-'0'i:ri="a;cc="':~'-'-7:JC;-n

~~~i:B.~..:'.::ca~·;W~-"_ e~
y.:;:). 4/ ..~.-'

Ji ~ ",-~, '.
lin more

Business
Notes

Property
I Transfers

Pamlda. I nc.. the Omaha·
based operator of 188 mass mer·
chandlslng discount centers In 13
states, has reported net earnings
for the vear ended Jan. 31. 1980.
of $3,053.000 on revenues of
5333.463,000. or 3J cents per
share. For the prior year.
revenues were 53 18,833,000 and
net earnings were 5528.000 or 6
cents per share. ..

For the fourth quarter.
revenues reached $96.614,.000..
producing net earnings of
$2-,331-.000, or 2S -cents'1)er share
versus the year earlier revenues
of $94.558.000. yielding a net loss
of S1.015'.000 for an 11 cents per
share loss.

e. Clayton Burkstrand,
Pamlda's President and Chief
Operating OffJcer. noted In repor
ting the gain In earnings that the
company Is beginning to see the
results of a two-year on-gOing
program of Improvements In
operations, merchandising
policies and technical 1m
provements In wareho\,·slng.

March 16 - Paul 0_ and Linda
L _ Anderson to Joseph E and
Janice A. Mundll, Lots 23, 24, 25
and W 5 feet of Lot 26, Outlot 1,
Bressler and Patterson First Ad·
dltlon to Winside, OS $36.30

March 19· - G. Alan and
Kimerlyn Rainbolt to Kirk 0
Sommerfel~ W 75 feet of Lots 8
and 9, Blk. I. Roosevelt Park Ad
dltlon, OS $4.40.

~~~~~
~~e'd'
on glue and nail polish
bottles will kectP them
from getting stuck.

FILING
County Attorney BUdd Born

hoft signed a criminal cdm
plaint charging Leonard P.

.1

SMALL CLAI'MS
The following small claims

were tiled In County Court recent
Iy;

March 18 - Gene 'Laase.
Wakefield. is~ ptalntlff ,seeking
$200 from Allen Avery. Ponca.
due for loan.

Laase also is plaintiff seeking
$250 from Debbie McCarter, Lex
ington, due on account for horse.

The following small claims
ludgments were signed by Judge
Stephen Finn Thursday:

March 20 - Arnles Ford Mer·
cury, Wayne, was ordered to
receive $77.96 from Keith Clerk.
Carroll. due on account.

Carhart Lumber Co.• Wayne.
was ordered to receive ~09.34

from steve Steinhoff. Wayne. due
on account. OrigInal amount
sought by plaintiff was $215.62.

L. Thun. \fayne. speeding. $10;

Pershing roome. Phoenix. III .•
parkin ticket violation, $5;

Geo. F. Holm. Wakefield.
speeding. S1O; Phyllis E. Ems.
Fremont, speeding, $22; Douglas
M. Stevens, Omaha. speedIng,
$13; Doris J. Kirchner. lincoln.
speeding. $34; Gary L. Luebbert.
West Point, speeding. $16; Dennis
D.W. Dvorak. Scotland, S.D.•
speeding. $16; Lorraine M.
Koehlmoos. Pilger. speeding.
$19; Clayton F. Tonles. Pender,
spee(jlng, $16; Ervin D. aroders.
Belden. no valid inspection
sticker. $5.

OBITUARIES

~Ii:<¥' a~"'~heduled today (Monday) al 2 p.m. al Ihe
R~mer-t.uthera-"Church rn \yayne for Carl J. Sievers. 87, of
,·W~)1ia. ·He died Thursday at Providence Medical Center.
Wayn.. ,

The Rev. DORlver Peterson will officiate and pallbearers
are Wayne Stevers, Gary Sievers, larry'Sievers. Loren Sievers,
MI.hael Sievers. Rodney Sievers and Harold Siolle. Burial will
be In Greenwood Cemelery. Wayne.

Sievers, the son of Peter and Emma Peetz Sievers, was born
-~t. 14. 18?21 near 'CiifarBTUffS.-onFe1>.l8;"19U:--neWa·s' ;f,-s'f·

'led to Frieda Grln;1m at the Salem Lutheran Church near
Wayne.

ThecoupJe farmed In the Wayne community prior to moving
to California In 1950. They returned to Wayne In 1971.

Sievers was a member of the Redeemer Lutheran Church In
Wayne.

Pr...c-...dlng him In'death- 81"e his witer in November of 1979,
his. pare.,ts, four brothers and three sisters. Survivors Include
thre.e sons, Ernest of Lancaster, Calf., and Alfred and Ver,ne.
both of Wayne; two daughters, Mrs. Harry (Edith) Helmich ot
SIoux City and Mrs. Glen (Gertrudel Humphrey 01 Ojal, Calif.;
12 grandchildren and J5 great grandchlrdren; one brother. Bill
Sievers of Harbor. Ore.; and one Sister. Mrs. Emma Vahlkamp
Of Wayne.

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

March 25, 1980

7:30 Call 10 Order
Approval of minules
(March 11. 1980) and
SPecial March 17, 1980
COi-.sideration of CJaims
Petitions & Communica·
tions

7:35 Visitors
7:40 Ordinances re: Access

;:::II~I~:~~:~wali*
policy, special engineer
Appointment~Alternate

member, ,Board of Ad
justment
Water Extension District
8P,' J.L. Krause, AI·
tornev for Haas in
dustries

'Wat,r Study _ Clyde
Flowers
Work 'session re: Sales
Tax referendum
AdJ!l'rn

Cail J. Sievers

FINES
Susan D. Siefken. Wayne.

s~ing-, $13; FrankUn K.
WIckett, Laurel. speeding. $10;
Mar;.y -A-~, Kasa~da. G-enos.
spefi<Jlng';c519; Lynn A. Trevett.
Alle",.~lng. 522; Steven R.
Jorgensen. Wayne. se,eedlng.
SIOI·Wllllam Lockwood. 'Pierce.
speeding, 519; MI.hael E. Lea.h.
Norfolk. speeding, $.10; Marvin J.
Sands. Sioux City. speeding. $16;
Terry C. Ma...... Nnrlolk.
speeding. SID; Connie M. Har·
rison, Wakelleld. speedIng. $22;
KurtIs L. Marotz. Hoskins.
vtol~ng stop sign. $15; Warren

THIE5-BRUDIGAN International Harvester. Inc was honored with a Chamber of Commerce coffee
'Friday morning. Presenting a Progress Award was Chamber PresIdent John Dorcey (lettl to Don Thies

I I
(center). president of Thies·Brudlgan, and Bill Brudlgan. vice president Not pictured is Dualne ThIes.
secretary, treasurer. Thies-Brudigan ranks 13 out of 300 dealerships In the Kansas City Rl'gion In Iota I

______.C.o.u.n.t.y.C_o.u.r.t______ ~'~i:':eekat Pol ice

Baler. Thurslon. wllh theft by -I Way'ne State Reportdeception, a rod and reel.
Pamlda, Inc.

CRIMINAL
Gerald Foster, Sioux City, was

ordered to pay $25 for overweight
on tandem ax Ie

Lynn W Jenkins, Wayne, was
ordered to pay a fine of $150 and
his license was suspended for one
year for driving while license
revoked.

Ronnie J, Saltzman. Emerson,
was ordered to serve four days In
Wayne County Jail for theft by
deception. rod and reel, Pam Ida.
Inc

....."',..



Editorial
The Wayne (Nebr.) Hera1d. Monday, March 24, 1980

We wer'e slipped some misinformation
last week, but an area superintendent
cleared the air. I

The Ponca School DIstrIct superIntendent
phoned- to say we Incorrectly Included
superintendents and assistant
superIntendents under a state law protec
tf-ng teachers' employment.

Although he' agr--eed with everything el~
discussed, he had to take exception that I In
cluded teachers and administrators under
the same law.

As he said, administrators are In the same
boat with the rest of us workers - not much
recourse If fired. ~ agree with his other com
ment that that Is the way It should be. The
threat of no pay for poor work Is a pretty
good- rric-enllve for higher qiJanfy worK:- ---

·0·

Although onl'if' one foot long, a sea
creature known as the urchin fish 15 capable

~ of killing a 20-foot'shark. The urc-h-ln- -fl!-h--IS
often attached a~d 5wallo~ed by 11 shark.
Bul one. In lti. belly of Ih@-'.rg~r Ilsh, lhe
urr!h.ln fish blows up Its prickly body like an
Inllaled balloon, finally ripping apa.' th.
shark's belly and swlmrmng out of the
monster'~ body.

May our knowledge be .nrlched~

\

The cuts point up a major problem to be
faced by colleges and high schools over the
next few years. How fo deal with inflation,
budget limltat'lons and the federally
mandated Title I X and mainfain an aUrae
tlve educational facility

Unless WSC has made a monumental
mlscalculatfon, It will not be the only college
to succumb to flnanclal troubles.

The college Is not unique in its problems,
and we'd like to believe the administration
is using considerable foresight in its actions

The Title IX ruling by the feds also has
played a major role in causing financial
stress on colleges_ The rullng requires that.
based on a ratio, men's and women's
athletics must be equal As a result, col
leges such as Wayne Stale' must Increase
funding for w~,,~ athletics 10 a propor
tlnate level of m~'s sports. Obviously. this
creates more of a financial pinch

(My feminist friends wlll take that as a
slam to women's rights, but such is not the
case. It Is a fact of life that Increasing ex
pendltures for women's programs has
caused a financial burden)

But the major problem to be faced by
athletic programs over the next few years Is
Inflation and the 7 percent lid limitation

I t stands to reason that an Institution such
as a college cannot contlnue on levels of
spending enjoyed In ~revlous years, when
Its budget Is limited to about 7 percent
growth each year and inflatiQn races away
al 18 percent

Wayne·Carroll High School will be facing
similar problems In years to come, and It
would not be a large surprise to us if some
sports were dropped from that program as
well ~

The WSC administration will receive a lot
of criticism from a lot of people in years go
come. Everyone has a favorite sport, and
that particular sport being eliminated will
cause additional crIticism,

The SellOnd Guessers' Club, a major sup
porter of WSC athletics, was allowed to have
some Input into the decision. Otflclals at
WSC realized the groups, Importance to the
future of sports at WSc. and took some ad
vice.

Such open mlndedness on ·the part af an
administration usually Is negligible, but
WSC should get a pat on the back for accep·
tlng someone else's opinIon,

In my short career In newspaper business,
It has become evident on occasion that
public bodies someHmes forget they are
funded by taxpayers. I t largely Is taxpayer
money that maintains these programs (plus
receipts at games), and taxpayers should
have some Input.

Wayne State College, as our readers will
note, has decided to drop severat major
sports because of several reasons, but
mostly because of finances.

The intricacies of the details will be
argued over many a coffee cup and in many
a bar over the next few months, but the fact
remains: WSC will be without swimming,
wrestling, golf, men's tennis. women's ten
nis. cross country (indoor track included
here) next fiscal year

It undoubtedly will be a major blow to the
college, but we're confldent the school will
persevere. I t has before, and will continue to
do so

As I antIcipated, the City Council had the
last sayan comments here last week about
their persistence In procrastination.

But I must point out how efficiently and
quickly the Council came to a decision at a
special meeting on the sewer tine hassle on
Claycomb Road

Mayor Wayne Marsh took charge of the
meeting, provided proper and much·needed
leadership and added proper perspective to
the meeting.

Also, Council memberS participated In an
intelligent dialogue with attorneys for all
sides involved_ It was a good meetlng, the
kind we'd like to see on a regular basIs.

- o·

·0·

Signs of spring: a fresh, clean smell In' the
air and bugs on the windshield.

-0-
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Dan Field
EdItor

,Jim Marsh
BiJslness Manager

March 21, 1980
People of the Allen School District: .
, Stop, look, lIsten and please start THINK

lNG, Our once nice peaceful community Is
In an uproar, all because of a tew people
People that were once friends aren't even
looking at or speaking to each other. Even
some of our-chlldren have been threatened,
all on account of how the adults feel. That is
not fair to children. I thought the welfare,
well·belng and education of our children
was our first concern

What is going to happen to our school If
this lid bill passes? We aren't going to have
a schoo1. Where do you want your kIds to go
to school at - Emerson, Ponca. WakefIeld?
It's not going to be any cheaper to send them
there

Personally I would like to continue to see a
school here In Allen.

Our own Individual costs have gone up for
gas, utilltles, and everything else. What
makes everyone think a school's expenses
will not go up? The teachers are going to
have to forget about a raise If the budget Is
to stay the same, W1I1 they go for that when
theIr cost of livIng keeps going up? With the
mess that Is going on, how many of our
teachers are going to stay? And what
teacher would want to submit an application
for a lob at a school In such a turmoil?

They won't be able to raIse the price of gas
per gallon for the buses If we are to remain
withIn lasf year's budget. Do we want to
eliminate our bus service completely and
start taking our own children back and forth
to school?

Are we going to be able to have a sports
program, a music program, an ag pro
gram? These 1I1i cost a lot of money, too,
Everything costs a lot of money these days
but are we willing to sacrifice the education
of our chHdren?

People of Allen. let's get our heads out of
the sand and off of our duffs and~et behind
our school Let's not turn this whole
rIdiculous sltua.tlon Into a popularIty can
test.

Wake up people before It's too Illte
Name withheld by request

minimum effect ls excessively hl~h."

- "Many statements made at the hearing
were incredible." The representative of
Friends of the Earth claimed that 2,4-0 was
carcinogenic, mutagenic and caused birth
defects and other Illnesses, not a word at
which was correct. Indeed, the only thIng
she did say that was tru~ was that it killed
the leaves of an apple tree (since It Is a her
blclde this would be expected)."

What Dr. Thlmann's observations clearly
say Is that the testimony of the 'uninformed

. Is all too often given as much credence as
that of the recognized authorIty. It Is an
alarming fact that the drug and chemlcal In·
dustries are developing fewer and fewer
new products to meet human. animal and
crop needs because excessive, unrealistic
regulations and r~9 t!1pe ha~e made_ such
devefopment an unprofitable, frustrating
venture.
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TilE WAYNE IIE/{ALD

Dear Editor:
I am writing this on behalf ot the Girl

Scouts and Brownies In Wayne
II Is d wonderful experience being part of

d communIty that supports organizations
and activities, and In my opinIon Wayne
merchants and businesses rate an A for can
cern, cooperation and support

My thanks to all who have helped the area
Girl Scouts and Brownies. It has been very
much appreciated

Dear Sir:
I am writing you this ietter as I am deeply

concerned aboul a group of neIghbor
children who play In the city streets or in
their neighbors yards, They all live In a
mobile traller court so do not have ample
room for a group to play in any of their own
yards Most of theIr parents work and are
gone all day long and I wonder If they teach
their children not to play In the str~ts nor In
neighbors yards -

There Is a lovely park with many nice
things for them to enloy that 15 about one
half block from where t~ey' play In the
streets day after day and this particular
street seems to be one that some of the youth
of Wayne use as their drag racing, both In
cars and on motorcycles

Several times this past week, on nice days
the street was full of children and two people
I know of that called the police, The police
did arrive about 6' or 8 minutes after the
calls were made. These people who called
are not cranks, if you please, they are mere
Iy lust mighty concerned about the children
None of us would ever want to be a witness
to any child being killed through drag racing
or otherwise - the children 00 love to be out
of doors - but why do their parents not train
them to.not play In the streets????

When the chlldren were asked why they
didn't go to the lovely park about a half
block away their reply was "That park Is
full of "ticks" - If this Is true why can't It be
sprayed so the children can enjoy Jt and stay
off fhe ·str,eet,??

I have taken partlcular nollee and there
does not seem to be many children who do
play In this park, This park Is located on the
south side of east Fifth Street

I hope you will pub'lIsh this letter as I am
deeply concerned a, to the'se children's lives
being In grave danger from their constant
playIng in the street

Name withheld by request

Mrs. Mark Carney
Neighborhood Chairman

Wayne Girl Scouts

March 17, 1980

the grasses, wheat, barley, corn, rice, etc."
- "2.4-0 Is' most usetul for killing weeds

In corn or wheat; Its use In Britain In the lm
medIate .post·war years l,s credited with
causing a 30 percent Increase In overall
wheat yIelds. It has been In regular use
throughout Eruope and North AmerIca
since about 1948, and In that time the only
damage to humans ascribed to It, as far as I
kflow, was to a tew who deliberately drank It
tor suicidal purposes. Even then It has b~n
hard to absorb a fatal dose."

- "The man who claimed that, while
working for the park department, he had
sprayed some 2,4·0 and the following day he
'and all his team' had been sick, was
therefore either (a) makIng up a story, or
(b) mistaken as to the pesticide he was us·
lng, Even with 2,4,5-T (which Is more com·
-pIe", because--of fhe--lOxfc aToxTn presenf -as
Impurity). the dose required for the

and to· the Public _

THE Pierce County Historical SocIety has
embarked on a prOject 01 restoring the old
Koehler Cemetery northeast of Pierce and a
committee is currently working on restora
tlon plans. Informatlo~ Is needed and
anyone In the area having any Information
on the cemetery, particularly on graves
located there, is asked to contact Mrs. Thea
Buckendahl or Mrs. Don Zimmer

LYNNE Todd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Jack Todd, Brunswick, was crowned Miss
livestock Feeder Queen at the annual
meeting of the Antelope County Feeder
Association held Saturday, March 15, at the
Tlld.n Legion Club.

~lngtort--nellve--t>egan ,WIl.. as
AgrlcullurJl Loan-O"lcer al.th. Flrsl Na·
flon.1 B.nkofS.ncr,otl March 17. Slev. Sill,
33; -was !:IlrecS:_to ..r:eplace Gene Poppe who
resigned recently to- ,accept a position with
·Ih. Firs' S,at. S.nk al Shellon, N.br.

Weekly
gleanings.

Ne~~'$ of Note

arolJnd Northf'fJ.fl Nebra8/ra

t~~;v~Ot:-~l~:~_~WOO:~~ ~:I~
mld·Aprll. H. :pi'eJerilly 1."practlclng In
Tilden. Dr, Beechwopd reqlved h.l' medical
training ~t St. Louis Unt~sfty. St. Lovls,
Mo. '

A 40 acre sUe on the west edge of South
Sioux City 500n will be the new hom~ of Joe
Morten & Son and Great West Ca!.ualty Co
Groundpreaklng 15 expected to take place
within three or tour weeks depending on the
weather. The site is on the southwest corner
of old U. S. 20 and the new 77 Expressway, a
short dIstance west of the South RIdge
Plaza. .

CHARGES were filed In the luvenlle dlvl
slon of Cedar County Court last week by
Cedar County Attorney Mark Behm agaInst
three Randolph juveniles In connection with
the break-In at the Roxy Theatre. The
Ivvenlles' names were not released.

But not all tax. cuts are created equal. A
supply-side tax rate cut that rewards addl·
tlonal productIon relatIve to additional
leisure, and that rewards addItIonal saving
relative to additional consumption will in·
crease productivity, which supply·slde tax
rate reductIons have stImulated production
to the point of generating greater than ex
pected tax revenues, thereby decreasIng
protected deficits.

Finally, H Is time the admInistration
squared wIth the American people and In·
tormed them of the staggerIng tax Increases
It has planned. As Congressman Jack Kemp
has observed: " ..when tax rates are not
cuL they rise. Our outdated tax code was
designed for an economy without Inflation.
While devaluing the dollar over the past 12
years, our government has also shoved in
divIduals Into ever higher tax brackets,
overstated taxable profits by about half and
taxed phantom capital gains, On top of that.
Congress has alrelldy enacted 10 mor,e years
of payroll tax Increases llnd Is about to pass
a huge new excise tax on all "How will
such enormous transfers and probable
waste of the nation's precious capital
translate Into an effective anti-Inflation pro·
gram?

To date, the Administration has refused to
treat Inflation with supply,slde cures, Thus,
one regrettably concludes that after all has
been said and done. much more has been
said than done.

CR-OWN-E-D Wtsf\8r·-HJbernlan King and
Queen prior to the start of last Monday's Sf
PatrIck's Day parade were f1Ar. and Mrs
Bill McGuire of Wilner. Wendy Kind.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russ KInd of
Wisner and a senlor at Wisner-Pilger High
School, was crowned Miss 'Shamrock
Prlnce!.1 by the Wisner Chamber ot Com'
merce prlo,r to the parade. She was among

. ~I"e c;:andldates for the honor.

-WOR-K- continues and donations are stili
being accepted toward completion of the

. new Beemer Ballroom, according to
Seemer Volunteer Fire Dep.artment
spokesmen. Volunteer . labor, along with
some hired help, 'has been on the pro/eet
nearly one year now and the BVFO hopes to
have th.e. new facUlty completed in May
sometime. -

.\

Last 'all, Dr. Kenneth Thlmann. professor Is one. He said he has written some 250 .
emeritus pf biology at the Unlverslty- of scientific papers and S books on'thls and.
California·Santa Cruz, was called upon to related topics, and that he does not work for
testify to the Santa Cruz County' board of any firm that makes or sells 2,4-0 or any
supervisors at a hearing on the possibility of other pesticide and that his sole Interest ·In
banning use of 2,4-0. The board placed II the maffer concerns the truth.
moratorlum.on the use of 2,4-0 pending fur- Following are some of his quotes:
ther Information and after three hearings - "2,4-0 Is the most generally useful of'all
over a period of months, the moratorium herbicides. Its dlsctlvery' arose from the
has been continued until next June. work on natural plant hormones, to whtch It

Since 2,4-0 Is a long-time respected pro- Is re-lated, and not from the Arm'y, as was ,~

duct among agriculturalists In Nebraska as claimed on Tuesday. This, by the way, was
well as California, some excerpts from Dr. only one of some dozens of falsehoods to
Thlmann's testimony are revealing, not on- whlc..h I listened that evening. 214-0 Is the
Iy about the product but about the kinds. of most generalfy useful herbicides because of
witnesses who routinely appear at public- three' valuable properties: It Is harmless1to
MatTngs without qualifications 'on the sub- man, It Is rapidly destroyed by bacteria In
lect. the 5011 (and to non-toxic breakdown pro-

First, Dr. Thlmann said his speciality Is ducts), and lastly It has the special ability to
plant biology and In particular the plant __ kill b,::~c;lleav.ed.-plantswltbou.t-Qar-mtAg.-tIte---
growth regUlating subitances or which 2,4·0 ,:!arrowleaved plants, a group that Includes
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(We Really Want toKnowlllJ

Ou, dim II to ..,I", you th WI In Dfair anll foctualman.
.... to pult..... a qIMlity ..,.per, .mt to continue 1m.
prow'" our pro4uct. w• .",.,..e'.'. COfUI'ructl.,. _-.."Ofg from our ....d.n 10 ,hat ... c:.n .no~ whal you ....
th'nkl...

&be the follow'. form .nell lot down your ttl....MI
fIICIU It tor t .

Un"',. our pop~,.,.. to ,h.- I.d',or. w.
don" p'on '0 publl.h r••pon••• '0 How Do w.
8UII·"'_ 'lour ,.pll•• 0'" 'or our b.n.'" '0
h.'p u. br'nll you on .".n b.ff.r n._popor.
A" "-UJIlL"!'O"" will b. con.,d.red. ond-U
po••'b'., b. 'nc'ud.d 'n our p'onn'nll_ \

~JJ.-_

'1. ,'1>,

Who's who,
what's what?

1. WHO Is the latest Wayne resldept to file
for the 17th District State Senatpral seat?

2. WHO was crowned the 1980 Freshman
Royalty last Saturday at Wayne State Col·
lege?

J. WHAT Is the 22nd annual children's
play to be produced by the Wayne StatB' Col
lege theatre department?

4. WHO sponlOred a national balloon race
In Allen for students In grades K-6?

5. WHEN was the annual pancake feed
lponsored by the Wayne Kiwanis Club held?

6. WHO are two Wayne Blue Devils who
were named to the West Husker All
Conference team?

ANSWERS: I. Gerald A. Conway. 2. Can·
nle French of 0'Neill and Grady Hansen of
Omaha. J. "Allce In Wonderland." 4. The
Weekly R••d.r's Wrillng P.I program S.
Thursday evening. 6. Jeff lelss and Perry
Nelson.

HOW DO WE
BUG THEE??

RlcIYrd L_ Lesher, President no easy answers left. For 35 ..years,. our
Chlmber of Commerce ·government has been wandering through an
of tIte United St.te, • Intellectual wasteland, mindlessly pursuing

When I recently appeared before the pump-priming policies while trying to fine
House CommIttee on the Budgefto testify OR- tune economic stabilization and Inflation,
the administration's propQsed fiscal 1981' The current Administration has cham-
budget, I looked at those distinguished ploned these ruinous Ideas with such a
18Ol518tor5 and said: , vengeance th,at the nation now taces a truly

"If physicians went on strike and retused awful predicament - sqarlng levels of Infla-
to heal the aiel', allowing thousands to dle~1 ,taxation and regulation actually occur·
'rom simple Illness, there would be massive . ng In tandem with plunging rates of sav·
rebellion. Well, members of the committee, Ings, Investment and productivity. Small
I respectfully suggest to you that a masslv wonder that a growing consensus led by the
rebellion Is already underway and growing Joint Ecnomlc Committee, business, the
dally - a, rebellion against runaway academic community, the world financial
bureaucracy. spending. InflatJon and taxel. community and even certain members of
Millions of Americans ar! app.alled that the press, believes these demand-oriented
Washington will not provide the leadership policies should be relegated to the scrap
and the medicine thaf Is n*ed, In splf4j of heap.

the fa~! that "'!any of the answers are so ob· We need an Immediate, sharp change to
vlous. • signal the world our government can and

If my message seemed blunt, even alarm- will reduce Inflation. reduce tax and
lng, It was meant to be. I am convinced we regulator Impediments on business, restore
are now In the most critical economic, flnan· rapid growth In productivity and create a
ciaI emergency this nation has faced since business environment In which market In
tbe Greo?t Depression. Failure to take com· centlves to work~ save and Invest will be

r::uhr:ns~:ldco~r~~:vea=~~onc~~~:e~~: restored.
which would rival the 1930's In lost lobs and The U.S. Chamber specifically proposes
economic hardship for mIllion!. of to: Reject all controls on wages. prices and
Americans. credit; cut federal spending In fiscal 1981 to

Quite frankly, tIme has run out There are 21 percent of GNP; enact a spending Ilmlta
tion to cut spending even further In future
years; cut federal taxes by S25 billion in 1980
by cutting corporate rates, reducing the tax
bias against capital tormatlon, and reduc
Ing the tax bias against Individual savers
and Investors; limit personal and corporate
tax rates stili further In future years: place
an Immediate freeze on rederal hiring
retroactive to March 1. 1980: freeze
regulator budgets; freeze new regulations
except those deemed absolutely· necessary
under the law, and more toward a balanced
budget over the course of the business cycle.

Our proposals are based upon one simple,
but undeniable reaHty' Washington's near
exclusive preference for pumping up the
economy with more spending, with more de
mand for goods and services, has severely
Impaired the ability of the economy to supp·
Iy them. Thus, It Is not enough to merely
discourage consumption and deficits: we
must also stimulate supply and productIon
by reducing tax and regulatory burdens.
The Administration Is to be congratulated
for Its belated recognition that spending
must be cut. Unfortunately, " stili has no
understanding of "supply·slde" economics;
It r.m.lns weddell to Ih. old·f.shloned
belief that tax cllts are Inflationary and In·
crease the deficit.

Nebr.sk. F.rm
Bu....u Flderatlo.
By !\\.!\\.V.nKlrk
Director of Inform.tloil

One of the re.sons .grlcultur.1 pesllcldes
.nd h.rblcldes h.ve such. poor reput.tion
among th.ll...r.1 public Is th.t peopl. who
know IIttl. llboutth.m h.v. so mwch 10 soy
about them, end their remarks are so highly
publicized by persons who have .an equal
lack of knowledg•.

Th. Food .nd Drug Admlnlstr.tlon and
the E'nvlronmental Protection Agency have
been all 100 r.edy 10 be politically .xpedl.nl
and to ban the, use of many established
beneficial products on the flimSiest of
.vldence thel 'hoy might be harmful 10
man. S(»called "environmentalists" spread
the fear that all pestlcldes and herbicides
pose a threat to mank lod and some would In-

---.!IJscrlmlnatel.V b.n:-th&lf"-t#Se.....'HtU cases.

Let's End Capital Punish ment
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Scllle
$40 •

$490

540 •

56·'

Ree· Sale
68" $64•

GIl'" $84•
$1l" $89~

6n" $""-
&11" $849

'449

Any Volunteers?
The Wayne Senior (1IIzen'5 Cenler Is looking for vol un leers

to help deliver "Meals on Wheels" '0 homebound senior
citizens In Wayne

Mrs Jociell Bull, director of the local Senior (iflzen~

Center, ;did persons who would like to yolunteer Ihelr help
one day a .....eek, once a month, who as a subslltute deliverer
should contact her at ]]s 1460, between 9 a m, and 5 p m

The ··Meals on Wheet~·· program Is for senior clfizen~ who
are physically unable to attend congregate meals each week
day af the Senior Citizens Center The meais are prepare-d af
Providence Medical Center

Books, which may be checked·
out at the Senior Cltlzens Center
and returned there or to the
public library, Include ··The
Third Time Around" by George
Burns, "ThiS I Believe·· by
Lawrence Welk The Way /I

Was 1876·· by Suzanne Hilton
'Buffalo Bill'· by Nellie Snyder
Yost. and "The Good Old Days 
They Were Terrible" by Otto Bel
temann

The next library hour will be at
130 P m Thursday, April 10

~ CARPET SPECIALS ....

Two Roll. of Candy Stripe Carpet

,-=-..........-1n Stocle Wallpaper
One Roll FREE When You Buy Two Double Roll••

Gorald I. - OVERSTOCKED - with quality Carpeting and Wallpoporll $0

tako advanfage of thele Spring Sale Prices - Only 6 Mere Day.1
Get your homo or affice all decked out for Spring and Savoll

Ge-ra.liI's~Decorating Center _~
·Phone 315·2120 Wayne 210 Main

$AVlii Yo on Wallpaper. Large Selection In Stock - Come right
'In and talte yours home - Today"

Wlldeme.. Groen

Moda'"cn Rust

,......::1"11I",, Blue & Browns

O%lte Darmlo

Wltcliwl...l Gold ..... , ,

Golden Night Magic . ' , '

Rain Fore~t Green .....

S.~cwtlmeGolden Walnut .
Showtlme Blue Carol .. , c .

100% Nylon Kitchen PrInts

. Beautiful FoomfJocks In Sculptured 700% Nylon

I

01 nutrients In proporflon '0 the
amount 01 calories, the necessl'y
01 eating a wide variety of foods.
and ways of making food more
pdlble through preparation

Mrs Moody also dIstributed
seyera! nutrition pamphlets to
the senior citizens

Mrs Judy Blenderman. assls
tant public librarian. also was at
the SenIor Cltlrens Center on
Thursday afternoon fo condvc I
rhe monthly library hour
Twenty one attended

AREA WOMEN LAST weEK fearned how to make bealJI!1ul <'l!; well as InexpenSlye decoraJlons for
their homes by using natural materials, such as cornhusks. wheat and dried flowers The lesson came
Wednesday during a "Naturals Workshop" at the Northeast Station near Concord, The workshop, spon
sored by the UniverSity ot Nebraska Cooperatlye Extension Sery!ce, was conducted by Diane Radack of
the Flora Cratt Shop In Yankton In the photo at right. Mrs Radack (af left) shows Verdlna Johs 0'
Wayne the art of whl?at weaving Phyllis Rahn of Wayne, pictured above. displays some of the articles
made during the day, including a cornhusk doll, a decorated wall broom and wall Ian Mrs. Johs and
Mrs, Rahn wen:> among 22 women who took parlIn the workshop. coming trom Wakefield. Wayne. Allen,
Laurel. Pender, Randolph and Ponca

r
\

HELLER - Zelan Heller and
.wife Sarah, Beemer, a son,
Michael Henry. .~manuel
Heller, 7 Ibs.• 2 oz" March 20,
Providence,Medlcal Center.

ma Soules
Mrs Joycelyn Moody area

home extension agent. spoke al
the Senior Citizens Cenler Thurs
day afternoon, emphaslzlng Na
tlonal Nutrition Month Her topic
Wc)-S ·'To Hit Your Stride - Eat
Smart·

Over SO senIor citizens heard
Mrs. Moody and took part In a
nutrition fad or fiction test. The
extension agonf al!OO showed a
IIlmstrJp, enl/tled "Food to Live
on. The Maturing Years," and
told about the basic food groups.

She pQint~ out the Importance

MAAs ~ ·Mr. and Mrs. Charles
M~.~5;' HG_~~,(n&j a 59"' Timothy ,J

~---O~~~---6---$S,,----2 -Gl-"
March 18. Our t.:adYof Lourdes
f;fospltal~ NorfoHc Gran~ t

"' par~nt$_ are Mr, ,and Mrs.
Wfllard ,Maas, Hoskins!, and
Nil'S.. VII(ma HOlroyd. Wlntjel~.
~a"r

J

NELSON -- Mr. arid Mr•.' Stan
tJel~i{;C.r~c1I~ a.'Son, ChriSaAn
thor.Yr"?)b$...u. c;?::, Marc,h.20.
Pr.9'li~{1 ,,.4..-i!Ucat Center.

MARY MILLER and Vlrglf Chambers were crowned King and Queen
of the IrJsh when members of the Waym~ Senior Citizens Center
gattlered for a St. Patrick's Day parfy last Monday afternoon, The

:-parly was conducted by students In the group and recreational leader
ship clas. at ~ayne State College.

lege, Including Sue Fricke, Deb
Coy, Roger Lebbert, LeAnn
Coker and Jean Peters

Students decorated the center
In the St. Patrick's Day motU and
conducted several pencil games

Helping furnish refreshments
were Larry Osnower. Allee Dor
man, Rase Helthold, Mary
Hansen, Louise Kahler, Ruth
Jones, Lillie Swinney, Alma
Spllttgerber, Mary Echtenkamp,
Myrtle Spllttgerber, Harry and
Lucille Wert, Virgil and Cordelia
Chambers. Shirley Wagner, Gale
8a,thke. Viola \..a~te and Em·

Kathy Haas Joins
Concert Band Tour

Kathy Haas ot Wayne is a
member of tl:te Hastings College
Band and Jazz Lab Ensemble.
which began Its annual concert
tour March 22 throogh northern
Nebraska. South Dakota, North
Dakota, and Into Canada.

MJss Haas, a junior at Hastings
College. plays flute In the band.

The week· long tour will con
clude with a It0me concert on
campus on pAonday, March 31.
The home.--cOncert will be played
in Fren'efl Chapel·Theatre at 8
p.m. and Is open to the public,
free of charge.

Seniors Choose irish King and Queen
Mary E. Miller and Virgil

Chambers were crowned King
and Queen of the Irish during a
st. Patrick's Day party at the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center
last Monday afternoon, whlth
was attended by 42 persons.

The party was given by
students In Mrs. Susan Kovar's
group and recreational leader·
ship class at Wayne State Col-

.Hence for departed heroes~ can· of Wayne.
dutted-by Evenne Thompson of It was announced that a Field

. Wayne'; Darlene Bear of Win- Service will be given at the Nor
nebago,led the flag salute and folk Veterans Home at 1:30p.m.
Vera Mackllng of Emerson led In on May 4. The department con
the sInging of, the national an· ventlon Is scheduled June 27-29 at
them. The preamble was given the Holiday 1nn In Omaha.
by Mary O'Dell of Dakota City. ' Newly elected officers for

Vera Mackling. president of the District III are Laura T1ppery of
Emerson unltl... welcomed the Decatur, president; ~nd Jean
group. followed with the response Mayberry of South Sioux City,
by district vice president Laura vice president.
I1RQg.n_._QL-.Dit~.reg!lnQ..S. Aw~rds received by the Wayne
were extended by E m.e.rson unit Included first place for the
Mayor Duane Strong and by publicity book, prayer book,
district commander Harvey senior corsage. lunlor corsage '
Relltz of Emerson. and poppy centerpiece.

The presentation of the pages The Wayne American Legion
was given by Eveline Thompson Post received the annual children

and youth citation and the annual
Americanism citation.

The meeting of the Legion
naires Included reports by the of
ficers. Lawrence Beckman ot
Battle Creek talked about the
Norfolk Veterans Home. which
currently has 159 patients.

The American Legion of
District III donated S100 for the
equipment and entertainment
fund tor patients at the Norfolk
Veterans Home.

Following the afternoon
meetings. 150 post and auxiliary
members met for a banquet In
the evening. Guest speaker was
State Senator Robert Murphy

South Sioux City extended an
Invitation to host the District 111
meeting next spdng.

/ The Christian Church of
/ Wakefield has scheduled a show

ing of films, ent1tled "Focus on
the Family," featurIng the work
of well·known author and
educator Or. James C. Dobson,
Ph.D,

The series consists of seven
films and will be presented on
Sunday nights at the Wakefield
church, beginning March 30.

The film titles and dates 0'
showing are as tohows, with each
presentation scheduled to begin
at 7:30 p.m_

Mar,ch 30 - "The Sfrong·WllIed
Child"; April 13 - "Shaping the
Will Without Breaking the
SplrW'; April 20 - "Christian
Fathering"; April 27 
"Prepar:lng for Adolescence: The
Origins of Sell·DoubY·; May 4 
"Preparing for Adolescence:
Peer Pressure and SexualitY';
May 11 - "What Wives Wish
Their Husbands Knew About
lIIolTIl!"-: _!hel.o"-e1J1Ii'!!!.se~!!>·~;
May 25 - "What Wives Wish
Their Husbands Knew About
Women: Money. Sex and
Children."

·Dr. Dobson Is recogn1led as one
of'America's leading :·thrlstran
authorities on the famlty. He has
authored such books as "Dare to
Discipline," "The Strong-Willed
ChlJd," "Preparing for
Adolescence" and "Hide or
Seek."

The public I. Invited to attend
any or all of the presentat19ns.
according to the Rev. Greg
Hafer. pastor of the Wakelleld
Church.

The first semester Dean's Llsf
In the College of Business Ad·
n:'lnlstratlon at the University of
Nebraska·Llncoln Is comprised
of.431 students, In;:ludlng Cynthia
GnJrk of Hoskins and AJene
George of Winside.

To be named to the Dean's List,
students must earn a 3.5 or higher
grade point average.
M~~sGnlrk Is a tunlor majoring

In bil~lnes~ admlnl~tratlon. Miss
George, a sophomore. is studying
accountln~.

~~son Hosts District
~'IJI"l"ric:al'\legionMeeting

~ .~~,M~~ber$ ;;'~, tti~',! American
\.eglOtf Post and Au!illJary- from
..,ayr.. attended tha58.th annual
Dfittld.rtl CCiWVntlon In Erner·
.on Mllrch 16." , •

:" Altendlng fj'orn Wayna. were
Mr. l\Ild Mr... Chrl. Bargholz.
Marguerite Hofeldt, Mrs. Albert
Sou'es, Mrs. Ern~st Siefken,
Eveline Thompson and Harold
Tho."i';~.

Department officer. attending
_the meetln9..QUhll a,n!UlllO'-ln:.

eluded natlona.1 executive com·
mlll€~'Wemen ""d lunlor past
Presld&nt 5-ally Beckman of Bat·
tle Creak; communications
chalrllta.; Arwllda Uehling of
Uehling; vice president and
memlienl>lp chairman Deenette
Von Minden of Allen. education
chairman irene Mueller of
Thun.fon1 county government
one-·year chairman Eveline
Thompson 01 Wayne; and field
service, chai~man Mrs. Walter·
Schai:ht 01 Battle Creek.

Past district presidentS present
for fhe, meeting Included Mrs.
Marie Bellows·of Wakefield, Mrs.
Phyflls Swsnson of Wakefield,
Mrs. IdaHag~nof West Point.
N.r'$. Deenette Von Minden 01
Allen. Mr•. Eveline Thompson of
Wayne and Mrs. Irene Mueller of
Thursto.,.

County presidents, who were
Introduced by Genevieve EII loft
of Craig, Included Mrs. Elliott, of
Burt County; Jeanette Wob
benhorst, Cedar County; Jean
Mayberry. Dakota County;
Rachel Beft, Dixon Counfy; and
Dixie Prokop, Thurston County.

The morning iolnt education
program. which focused on child
abuse. was presented by Mrs.
Jim Kramperof Dakota City. The
memorial service was conducted
by tile Dakota City American
Legion Past and Auxiliary Unit
376.

Following lunch. District III
president Judy Sheley of South
Sioux City opened the meeting of
theauxlltary. A report was given
by drstrfcf secretary-treasurer
Eva Cain 'Of Homer.

Plenl.l we. Neldene Victor of Fi Im Series
Emerson. Following the Invoca-
lion. ,given by. N\ary PierSOl) of

Cralg.,~h~re was a momenl at Scheduled
Area Students
On Dean's list
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pand social studies concept. etc.
A unique aspect of the nutrition

education program is its focus on
school food service. Two of the
learning packages are designed
to help students learn more about
the goals of the lunch program
and become more involved In ac
tivities such as visiting the kit·
chen, planning menus, Inviting
special guests 10 lunch, and selec
ting new menu Items.

LAUREL NEWS

Immunization
Clinic Slated

The Vet's Club In Laurel will be
the site of a free Immunization
clinic on Wednesday, March 26.

The clinic wIll be open from 1 to
3 p.m. Youngsters needing shots
should be brought by a parent or
guardian. Vaccinations Include
OTP, measles, mumps, rubella,
DT boosters, and oral polio vac
cine. - ~

The Goldenrod Hills Communi
ty Action Council is sponsoring
the clinic In an effort to ensure
that each child receives thew
shots.

They r.emlnd parents that
youngsters entering school. ned __ '.
fall will be required by law to
have these immunizations.

gMlI\ckOIl 81lgaged
Mr and Mrs. Mal Streyffeler of Sioux City announce the

engagement at their daughter, Sherry Ann, to Dale Swan, son
01 Mr, and Mrs. Robert Swan of South Sioux Clty and grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Swan of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Nelson of Wakefield

A dune 28 wedding Is planned at Grace United Methodist
Church

MIss Streyffeler is a1979 graduate of East High School. She
attends Morningside College and is employed by the Corner
Store, Her fiance, a 1979 graduate ot South Sioux City High
School, also attends Morningside College and is employed at
Riverside IGA

SIX

lutt said the nutrition educa
tlon program is not designed to
become a separate sublect. "The
learning packages activities cor
relate wIth basic curriculum sub
iect matter," said Lutt. For ex
ample, math concepts are learn·
ed through use of recipes, science
concepts are learned through
cooking and other lab activities,
regional and ethnic tood units ex

Ttae DIAMOND CENTIR

Give him or her our best for

Confirmation
Agift fro!D"The Diamond Cent.r wi" II.
a 'G'ting mom.n~o to mark 'lri, .,...."
occa'ion.

MONDAY, MARCH 24
Minerva Club, Norma Koeber, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p,m

• TUESDAY, MARCH"
Villa Wayne Tenqnts Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
JE Club, Ida Myers, 2 p.m'
Business and ProfessIonal Womens Club dinner meeting,

Stralton House, 6:30 p.rn
Wayne Couniy HistorIcal S9c1ety, county museum, 7:30

p.m.
Way Out Here Club, Anita Bush, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 2.
Vltta Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m
St. Paul's lutheran Churchwomen, 2 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.rn

THURSDAY, MARCH 27
FNC Club, Irene Geewe, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 28
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Cluts room

Choose for your youngman or lady:

*Communion or Confirmation plaque.

*Cro..e.· *Watches * Birth.tone.
*Chaln._*Blllfold. *Necklace•

211 Main
Wayne

Ph. 375·'104
1boc::_:H:!ot_......_~MMM:H:!ot-o~CDOii~~.~

Students 'Experiencing Nutrition'
The Wayne· Carroll Elemen

lary Schools are implementing if,

nutrition educatlon program
sponsored by the Nebraska
Department of Education under
the U S Departmenf of
Agriculture, enfitled
"Experience Nutrition'

Dave lutt, elementary school
principal. said the program of
ters a variety of student· centered
materials which are colorful, in
novative and create situations
where students learn by doing

Eleven "learning packages"
for kindergarten through sixth
grade help students k{1ow why
they eat what they eat and
become aware of a wide variety
of foods

br:::f~:~~nlf~~c~~eit~~~e~~
snacks, and making meals at
school, tor sfudents In
kindergarten through third
grade; and food advertisIng. food
habits, food safety, key nutrients,
nutrltlon and physical tltness,
and great school menus, for .....'students In grades four through _

!~
c/rHERDSE
~c-~~Rff~D~I$D1lY ....

.1Pirlo INstYLEi
'-""~~ __Kl!'-IINrt~_

Speaking of People

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE traditionally honors its residents from left, Edith laird, 82, Boyd Grinder, 70, Hazel Smith, 87, Cyndee
'elebrating birthdays during a party each month for the honorees, Davis, 26, Mae PIllar, 97, and Jimmy Miller, 80, Members of the
other resIdents and guests, March birthday honorees, who were Ladies Aid of Grace Lutheran Church In Wayne also were present for
\pecla( guests during a party last Tuesday afternoon were, pictured the celebration and served cookies and bars

NOW ,"au TUIIDA v
At 7:~ p.m. beep'".·Set, 7:20 .. 9:30 p.m.

VICar Veri Gunter presented ~
documentary film, entitled "The
1978 Exposillon of 'he Shroud of
Turin"

Mrs, Elray Hank, presIdent.
opened the business meetIng with
a readIng, entitled "let's Get Go
ing Lord," Vicar G'Jnter thanked
the Aid tor the surprise potluck
drnner held recently In honor of
I~ birthdays of he and Mrs,
Gunter

I t was announced that a spring
workshop will be held at 51
Paul's Lutheran Church In Car
roll on April 22, with regIstration
at 9 a.m. The convention of the
lWMl Nebraska Distrlct North
will be held June 9 10 at Chrisf
Lutheran Church, Norfolk, A
parade of quilts Is planned as
part of the opening service on
June 10

Th~ visitation repor! was given
by Mrs. Ben Hollman. Mrs
Ernest Echtenkamp and Mrs
lottie Echtenkamp are on the
visiting committee for next
month. Women on the sweeping
committee tor nexl month are
Mrs, OiJalne Jacobsen, Mrs
Larry Creighton. Mrs, Mark
Meyer and Mrs. Reuben Meyer

The March bIrthdays of Vicar
Veri Gunter, Mrs. Ed Meyer,
Mrs. Lottie Echtenkl'lmp and
Mrs;. Lloyd Roeber were honored
with song.

The meeting closed with prayer
and lunch served by Mrs. Marvin
Nelson and Mrs Laverne
Wjschhot.

Ne)(f meetIng will be April 17
Mrs. Aivlo Rreber and Mrs
Elmer Sch~leber are on the serv
Ing committee.

Care Centre Honors Residents

•••• 1 ••••••••

G(l g ,~1l("1~,1~'

••••••••• It •••

The Immanuel lutheran
ladles Aid met Thursday after
noon with 23 members Guests
were Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp,
Mrs, Mary Echtenkamp, Mrs
I rene Geewe, Mrs. Dualne
Jacobsen and Mrs Katie
Schroeder

Members s.ang "1 Know That
My Redeemer Lives" tor opening
devotions.

Choir Rehearsing
The Wayne Community Choir

has scheduled a rehearsal this
Tuesday evening, March 25.

All Interested vocalists are In-,·
vlted to rehearse with the cholr,at..'.
8 p.m. In the fellowship hall of the \
First United Methodist Church. ..

- a-Tn ~

r~ONO.:T~:~MENU t
Monct. .. , March 24: Oven frJed chicken,

whlp~dpotatoe, and cream gravy, buffered
carroh, Swedl.h green top 'alad, hettvenly
biscuit, margarine, blueberry ,Iralton pie

Tu..... March U: New England boiled
dln"",r (ham. potal.,.,. C/lrrol,. cabbage).
corn bread and margarine, rellopberry mold.
C\I,tard

Wtdnnday, Mlrch 2.: SWill steak, bilk
ed potato wIth margerlne or soor cream,
broccoli cu", t,-ull .alad. whole wheal bread
and margarine, sugar cookie

Thursda." Mlrch 27: Ground ,Irloln pal
lie. buttered whipped potatoes. bu'ter~

mlKod vegetable,. cucumbers In sour
cream, hoi homemade roll, margarln~.

_herbEl!
,Friday, Marett 21, Fillet or cod wilt> tartar

..uc~. uellmttd polafoe$. butlered gr,",n
Nan'. pineapple c.h&Ole slliad. whole wheat
breadandmargerlne. fIve lI!1vor cake. tre,h
ffIJII

'Shroud of Turin'
Film Shown at Aid

Cliff Bethune of Carroll Is a pa
t1ent In the Vetetans Hospital In
Omaha, where he underwent
surgery March 12.

Cards and IeHers ~III reach
him If ~ddressed to Cliff Bethune,
Veterans Hospital, .c2nd and
Woolworth, Room 6· E, Omaha,
Nebr., 68105.

Cliff Bethune
Is Hospitalized

THEPUPPET PEOPLE, a group organized five l(ears ago at Vennard
College 'n University Park, Iowa, will present a program at the Wayne
Wesleyan Church Thursday evenIng, March 27, Tne publlClS Invited to
attend the 7: 30 p.m. program

~

Seven Attend
LaPorte Club

Seven members of laPorte
Ctub an~ered 'roll t:att wIth
varlou$ topics' 8' the March club
meeting, held Tuesday afternoon
In the home of Mrs, August Dor·
man. ~>

Mrs. Anna Cron:'wllI e:nterfalQ
the club at Its nel<t meeting,
scheduled April 15 at 2 p.m.

~Ii.e SfG;~eNqJional B>an,~
·.~nd.J!.?:~~t.,OQ,r1-paRJ1f." .
.Wa)\~"NB687~li~,·~02f375.1130. e Mi'mb('r Fj)I'C

;, " '. MajnBP~~rl'22'Moin,;' Drive·ln Ban~ 1Otll.& Main
~;t;; i:,~~:l~t~~t;~~~;'!1:{/·~:;;3,t~,;t:i~~:i·~i4~~~j~,,:, rf):'t~ :>t<f :~, .,~'.,:r.; . . ~~.

/1\~~
COMMUNITIES

GROW BECAUSE
.SOMEONE MAKES
THEM GROWl

ACTS OF~ MAGIC HAPPEN
BECAUSE' SOMEONE
,MAKES THEM
HAPPEN

That 'Iom-one Ia YOU! EYerytlme you make a
home-towp purcha.e. evon 1/ lila only 10c. you
help your community Q1'OW" The growth and
proeperlty 01 any community Ia delennlnad by
Ibe .um.01 Ita larqe and small purchase. tl><!t _

-- 1aIal plat:e wllbln If. When your trade yolume
\Joee up. 10 do.. Ibe .trenq!h of' your .chool••
churchear-and c1Y)e>--lacllll1e.. Store. can oi
ler' Q1'.aier- .elecl!on.'abd· belter .ervice. Try
a little ·moqlcDow· .. _ aDd help your Home
TqWDqrowl

- ----At--YiJur
'avorlte Tavem

or Package

ii
ERLANGER

('JmdrM9J

Historical Society
Meeting at Museum.

The Wayne County Historical
Socle'ty Is meeting Tuesday,
March 25.

All Interest.ed persons are
welcome to attend the meeting at
7:30 p.m. at the county ·museum
JnWayrte.

.'Apri~,PIf,'Pitt POppet Pe~le Visitin~ Wayrie
'aph~din . , -,i.....

ton··..'.'·c'.~'''d' c".1.:'1.,1'•... ·re··•. h.... .••."'..' The Vennerd College- Puppet Bible collegalocatedqn Unlversl· oups In various states In the
~>' '. ':'1 1

, n.', '~'i~lewill pres4!lnt,a program at ty Park, Iowa. Idwest and Northeast.
, ,;~~·~,·i, " .: ..:' "': ';1\(' 'JttJ~.~ Wesleyan Church In Wayne ProTesslonal puppets the size of I All the members of the Puppet

Th..,.,"~.~~,;;~,Frederlck,CCSok, of· ,on'Thursday, March 27, at 7:30 Bed end Ernie on ~esame Street People are Vennard students who
flcl.tet"~~:r:'" ~ptlsm~l, services p.m. . • are used'.,:, the original presenta· 'represent several areas of the

.Marc"~,~,'" SJ:~ .~aul ~ L.~!.~,!~ __ ~._T~_PJlR~!·-p':eopJe.-.a........group_._.tlon$.-whktt-ap~f to-persons---of- country.' Mark 'Israel,'lhe-Ieade.r,-'
Chu,rcti;\in1:OlIeorQ1Oi' April Lee organlzed'-live years ago. has all ages..Thepuppet team has is from Warner Robins. Gao.
Plppltt. ' , " been a vlfal part of the outreach' performed ~r c.hurch services, Other members, of the group In- k·

Apr" Is the Infant daught~ of ministries of Vennard College, a Sunday schools, youth group~, elude Mike Andrew of .Phoenlx,
Mr. and Mra. AI~n Plppltt of four·year Inferdenomlna,lonal nursing homes, raUles and ct"lc Ariz., Holly Proctor ot Fremont,
Laurel. Her godparents are Beth Mich., Janet Luton ot Portland,
Stalling and Greg Plppltt. Ore., Deb Drutar at Steubenville.

Dlnnar guasfs atterward In the Ohio, Jim Smith of Shipshewana.
homo of AprWs grandparents. Ind., and Randy Tool~ of,'
Mr. end Mrs. Clift Stal1lng of Con· University Park, Iowa. .
cord, were Mr. and Mr$.. Alan The Rev. Bernie CowgilL
Plppltt and April. the Rev. pastor of the Wayne Wesleyan
Frederick Cook and family, and Church, said the public Is Invited
Mr.. and Mrs. Dean PlpplH and to attend the program.
Greag, all of 'Laurel, Mr. and
Mra. Erick Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
BlII S.telllng and E.rn1e Rieth,



Nebraska weather is detrimental to both
sports.

Cross country and indoor track were
knocked out of the present program but
tracksters had something to cheer about
when outdoor track was retained. Varsity
use will continue on the WSC oval which cost
approximately $60.000 to Install, severi!1
years ago

Then came swimming and wrestling, the
two Indoor winter sports. Swimming was
evidently dropped because of travel expense
and because tew area high schools would
suHer, Norfolk Is the only area school which
Includes swimming as a varsity sport

Some Wayne State athletes and one coach
saw their athletic careers come to an abrupt
end. Blaine Gorney, WSC wrestling coacn.
was not offered a contract for 1980-01

ALL SPORTS will be mIssed by someone
but wrestling will probably be missed more
than the others. The sport Is relatlve~r new
to Nebraska and has grown Into one at the
most popular sports around. Small towns
and large cities now host tournaments tor
youth and programs are springing up at
elementary and junior high school levels

Athletes from Wayne, Winside.
Wakefield, Randolpn, Norfolk, Creighton,
Plainview,. wilt all suffer In the long run
from the elimination of Wayne State's
wresttlng program

Let's hope that other WSC sports
will prosper from the redIstribution of funds
and personnel made possible because ot the
eliminatIon ot six sports

WAYNEWOMEN'$

Any new Of' already ••tabU.h.d
team. wanting to loin the Wayne Women'. Softball
League far the 1980 Sea...n pleallOcontaet:

Deb Daehnke - 287.2326 . __\..,~
SallyWatoon-375-1304 ~.,

TamlGranqul.t -375.1701 & ,. r

THOSE DEMONS Inflation and Title IX
finally won out. Wayne State was forced to
either drop several sports. cut budgets in all
sports or drop out of the Central States In
tercolleglate ConferenCE!. All three alter
natives had advantages and dl!advantages

When It was decided to eliminate some
sports from the athletic program, golf had
to be a logical choice, Football coacn Del
Stoltenberg doubtes as golf coach at a time
when he needs to recruit and work with
spring football.

Tennis INBS another logIcal choice
Basketball coach BlII Illey doubles as coach
In that sport and needs to donate the free
tlrrre to recruiting, BesIdes, Northeast

A ONCE POWERFUL program had
declined In recent years, but let's take a look
at the program from 1?68 to 197'3

In national tournament competlUon.
Wayne Sfate placed fourth in 1968, fourth In
1969, eighth In 1970, eighth In 1971, seventh In
1972 and sixth In 1973. Flve Individual cham·
plonshlps have been earned In the 18 year
history and 19 additional individual medals
have been won In natIonals.

I t appears that Is where the record book
will end.

ellmlnatedl I wrestled throughout high
school and gave collegiate competition l!I
brlef'shot at Wayne State. It's one 01 the
most dema','dlng physical sports ever
organized and requires more dedication
than many people could ever Imaglne-.

Let this be eulogy of the WSC wrestling
program.

Cedar Catnollc:. Terry Na'nan
and Krystat Rotnerham of
Madison, Kathy Humllcek and
Julie Schaff of Columbus
Lakeview: Deb Schuete and Amy
Skosendy of WIsner Pliger
Paula Rager and Lori Tullberg of
Emerson-Hubbard

Emerson received lop honors
when Paula Rager was named
player of the year and Paul Eaton
was chosen coach of the year

WAYNE STATE will reinstate a lunlor
varsity basketball program that was
dropped several years ago. I'll be the first to
admit that a JV program Is desperately
needed If WSC ts to build up a wInning pro
gram like that at Kearney. I've felt that way
~or years

But can a junior varsity basketball pro·
gram actually justify the elimination of a
varsity wrestling program?

The declsion to delete six malar sports
from the athletic program was a dlt1lcult
one for Wayne Slate to make I wouldn't put
myself In the shoes of WSC officIals John
Merriman, Ed Elliott or lyle Seymour for
anything. No way I

But, oh how I hate to see wrestling be

DUST OFF THOSE crystal balls. folks
and let me see what the future holds for
Wayne State athletics. In what I feel was a
crucial decision announced Thursday eve
ning, wse dropped swimming, wrestling,
golf. men's and women's tennis and cross
country (also Includes Indoor track).

How will this decision affect WSC
athletics?

Hopefully, the remaining sports will
prosper and be strengthened tram the

reallocated funds and personnel. That 15 the
Idea.behlnd the decision.

As a !loports enthusiast, I hate to see any
sports be eliminated. But something had to
be done. Now Wayne State hopes to build up
winning programs In football, baskefball
(men's and women's), baseball, volleyball,
softball and outdoor track (men's and
women's)'

Wayne senior Jolene Bennett
was named to the West Husker
AII·Conference basketball first
team, announced at a conference
meeting. Tuesday nIght

Bennett joins 10 other girls on
the West Husker flrSlleam. Julia
Darcey, another Wayne senior,
was selected to the honorabre
mention list

First team selections Include'
Bennett of Wayne; Jana Becker
and Joan Becker of Hartington

Jolene Bennett Earns

West Husker Honors

."

Tompkins In the pole vault; Nick
Zimmer In the long lump and ·tr!
pie jump.'

Sophomores Mark f1ummel In
the - 100, long lump and triple
lump; Alan. Lindsay .In the 220
and 440; David Weiner In the two
mile.

Freshmen Bob Barry, Tim Cor
bit, Glenn Ellintt. 'Terry
Gilliland, Tim Heier, Kurt Janke,
Mark Kubik, Lowell Myers, Don
Robertson, Darin Spllttgerber,
John Warne .

Season schedule: March
28-Lakevlew Invitational; April
3-Plalnvlew Invitational; April
a-Triangular at Randolph
(Pierce and Wayne); April
II-Wayne State Invltatfonal;
April 14-Triangular at Wisner
(Pierce and Wayne); April
22-Randolph Invitational; April
28-Trlangutar at Wayne
(Wakefield and Hartington eeL
May 1-West Hus.ker Tourna
ment at Wayne; May 8-Wlsner
Invitational; May 15-Dlstrlcts.

Heler said
Some of the gOOd quality people

Heier referred to Include five
returning state qualifiers The
entire two mile relay learn which
quail tied tor state Is back. ThaI
Inclvdes lisa Peters, Krls Pro·
eH. Lynn Surber and Shelly
Davis.
. Individuals who competed In

the state tourney are Ll~a Peter'!!
In the half mite, Lynn Surber In
the mile and Jill Zeiss in the 80
yard .Iow hurdles. Davis is the
lone s-enlor In the group of return,
lng state qualifiers. Peters and
Surber are lunlors and Zeiss and
Proett are sophomores.

Th06e five are the strongest
returners but will be lolned by
Of her lettermen with con·
slde,rable potentiaL Tracy
St01t~nb'efg,·KlmBlecke.Jolene
Benne'tt andTammie Thomas ali

:::: ~n:ua~:r:~:eJ::t5tola:~
well again.

Heier Indl~ated that Terry
Johnson Is dolng- well In the
quarter mile, that Mandy Peter·
son &houfd contribute and that
Mlchell~ Kubik Is running preffy
well In fhe mile and two, mile
event$ for her t!rst year of track.

Two, freshmen who are ex
pected 10 conlrlbule 10 the leam
are runner Missy Sioltenberg and
Shot putter Jo'Carlson, Freshm~n
Jill Mosley. Julie Wiener and
Tamle ",tirray atl have potential
,to help the team too, Heier said.
~, R~maJ~,fng . freshma,n squad
~r'$'vihocould tJe pleasant
s~r~rl~ ar~ Krls Baler, Kelly
Sarlholema~. and Pam Ruwe.
"rSe~$~n: / 5chedul.e ~ March
28-"a~""lewJnvlf,,"onal,April
'.J~~e~r",pof:n_t· II),Vit~t'onal;

-';",.'-.4:; .~."C 7,'- _-:7'"'" AprjI1#ri~-"II!"ar--4'lNl$ner
"llgr:r'fPr~lie'and Wayne};

'';'~;''';:'''~,J.~e!1LW-:Jrrimg''~~r al Wayne
....CWakr:fleliNmd.Rartlnplon CCI;

M/ly2TW~', lj~sk~ Meef al-:~:te~~!Yi-~S=Pl,sj"lct5 at "

'/;:",(-;::"';:l;,j}:,: '.. "<;j . " .• ," .

We have some good quality pea
pie .and expect a lot f~om them,"

" Senior tettermen r"e1ude: Mar
vin Hansen In -tt:le low and high
hurdles. Hugh Jager In Ihe ]00
and 220 yard dashe5~ Johnson In
the 440 and 880; Powers in fh,e-SSO
and mile, Stuart Nissen In the 100
and low hurdles. Tony Rezek in
the shot put and discus and
Sutherland In .the 440 and high
lump. -

Junior lettermen are: Heier in
the 440 and 880, Lutt In the 440 and
880. oooProett In· the mile and two
mile. The lone sophomore letter·
man Is Eric Brink In the high and
low hurdles.

Other members of the -squad
and fhelr events Include;

Senior Scott Wessel In the
hurdles. .

Juniors Jeff Allen In the 100. 200
and low hurdles; Jeff Baler In the
high Jump, «0 and 880; Kevin
BartholamOu5 In the «D. 880 and
mile; Richard Glass In the mile,
Steve Kollin the shot and discus,
Joel Mosley In the long lump. tri
ple jump and two mile; Dana

optimistic.
"I'm looking for 8 good year.

• ''+c~~lI'lra~k tOiJChAl recoraoI2:03.a
.;HliI""nWlllche4 hi" 34 alhletes' PrOtlt and' Powers, Wayne's
"'Wclrk ...0001~.he predlclec! Ihal strong cross co~nlry duo 10slf"II,
;..v~al~hOOI.ecor~would lall should brHk Ihe 4:40.7 mark In
;.Ihls\~; And With 11 laI· Ihe mile run. Hansen ·Iorecasl.
,ter",." <tiilt 1000r stale qualifiers And Proelt wlU double In Ihe two
'r~g/ who 'could- argue the mile run-another record he Is
flOln!?·: . . expecfed 10 brHk (2: 10.6).
··'TheBlue Devil. wlU open lhelr "All 01 Ihose 'alhleles are
$ea$ilI\ Friday (March2BI In Ihe capable 01· running lasler Ihan
LakeView Invltallonal al Colum· the presenl records. We'll be rHI
bbS~ . good from the 440 up and have ex-

Last .year's two mite relay perlencefrom last year." Han~n
tea~ which set ~ school rKOrd said. "Our sprints and field
018:25.5 and qualified I,rslalels evenls should Improve and be In
beck. Ted Heier, Mike Lult, Rick good shape. They're already up'
JohnlSOn and Kurt Powers com- from last year."
pose that team. 'They are e)(- Although the Wayne team has
P,el;lel! IQ. ageln. b.....~ Ihe school nol practiced al lull speed yel,
record. 1- ..1- Hansen said that some good
1~1~ldualmiddle dlslance and limes have already been record·

IflIlll. d1Slan~,.ventS should. be ed. "I'm always enl~used and Ihe
1he;.I~"i>Olnl ,01 Ihls y'll'r's boys show a 101 01 enlhuslasm,"
squad;':;/o',"son, Powers and Hansen said.
fhller,"~!" giVe tha Blua Devils Paul Sufherland and Jefl Baler
~I~,dn".,:the hell mile run. will be Wayne's slrongesl high
~i~d:he.el<pecls all Ihree [umpers, Irylng 10 break Ihe 5·]0
runrieri:,lo .brHk Ibe school school record.

$lx,Groups
9iscuss'

';., ',:i!.·" , "-

ddl'l\Park .

Schoo.1 ,Mo\rks Will Fall

::j;;3i~'~:~~~~~.}Ifera,~.101On4ay.March 24.198.0

\.. ~,\.lj'~:;$.'·''''': ............... --

MEMBERS OF the Wayne- High School boy's track team, under the direction of coach AI Hansen, practice getting out of the starling
blocks.

Wayne Girls Loaded With Talent
-.I

Tr:~'.s.e~sonwill- open Friday
. 'IMllrdi281 for Ihe Wayne girls In

the.C.olumbus Lakeview Invlla
.tl""", and coach Darrall Haler Is

"Mili.tii:ler.
«lll\lIl;';lron. \Ia1heredal thtt
·~.Yne'.BQl's',Club lor a
. "rellllll,nary 'nlormatlonal
.~.tl""'con.~ernlng Ihe planned
.~.!lciMttheWayneCity Ball.

."....f'. "."
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As a team, the Blue Devils
outscored their opponents 1,238 to
1,20-4. Wayne shot 4J~eot from
the field and 61 percent from the
free throw line and held a 440-334
rebounding advantage over the
opposition

when needed. They ranked sixth
and seventh In scoring and fifth
and sixth In rebounding.

Other seniors who will be
graduating this spring are Stuart
Nissen, Scott Wessel, Steve
Sorensen and Paul Sutherland.

field as a team.
Defensively, WInside gave up

an average of 39.6 points a game
or a total of 515 points. Statistics
reveal 'hat the Wildcats
outscored their opponents by an
average of 6.8-4 points each game.

74 rebounds. Jackie Lueth played
with consistency, scoring 44
points and making 30 assists.
Donna Kleckhafer scored 36
points and tallied 22 assists.

Other lettermen include: Rita
Wilson, Coleen Neuhaus and Con
nie Tullberg.

Jolene Barteis was selected the
t~am's most valuable player and
shared the title of defensive co
leader wIth Jackie Lueth .
Bartels, Lueth and Murphy are
seniors. .

A's a team, Wakefield shot 32.6
percent from the field and 54.4
percenf. from the charity stripe.
The Trojans scored 632 total
points for an average of 37.18
polnts'a game and collected 581
rebounds for an average of 34.18
per game.

points tn the first quarter for
Team Four but a ba(a{1ced attack
gave Team Seven a 15·10 lead
after the first quarter. Mike
Carney of TI~am Seven and Ron.
Sladek of Team Four each scored
six paints In a dead even second
quarter. . .

The second half w~s pretty
even as Team Seven !teld on for
Its third victory In second round
action. Carney s.ored 15, DI~k

Oltman scored ·14, Bill Corbit
scored 10 and Gene Casey added
eight 'polnts for the winners.
Arneson' led the losing effort with
1~;SI;>dek scoreo,T8jjjf Doii
Koeb'er hit 12 polnis.

Te.1J,m Seven (3i.-": Car.ney, 15; .,
D1tma;n-~--U{-CQrblt. 10; $warts,6; •
Casey, 8; Griess, 2. -Tum Follr
(2-2h Ani....n, 16; Sladek, 14; II

Schumach.r; 5; Koeber".l2;~Luit, -
4. -,

The remainder of the' Laurel
roster: Dureen Rohde. Jana
Johnson, Kay 'Anderson, Karla
Herrmann, Kathy Stage. Chris
Rhodes, Dee Maxon, La Rae
Nelson, Anne Schultz, Jayne
Reynolds, Jilt Hanson, Donna
Rhodes, Jaylene Urwller, Patsy
Thompson, Jana Cunningham,
Jackie Crisp.

Present schedule: March
28·29-UNO Invitational at
Omaha; Aprll'l-Laurel-Concord
Relays at Wayne State; April
a-Duat at Winside; April
10-Wayne State Invitational;
April 18--Wakefleld Invitational
at Wayne State; May 7-Dlstrlcts
at Lyons.

Saturday In the UNO Invitational
at Omaha.

"Paula Is a pretty good
nucleus," Jensen said. "She's 'af
mld·season form already, a
month ahead of where she was
last year. If Chace stays healthy.
I don't think anyone In the area
can beat her--e'!..cept mayl:)e In
the shot and discus."

"We need help from our:, other
people. We have some new people
out this year," Jensen pointed
out. "The sophomores will deter·
mine how good we are as "
team." .

Bartels Leads

Dorchester, which practices at
Doane's track on a regular basis,
scored 30 points in the meet.
Table Rock scored 22 and one·
third points to edge out Laurel (22
points) for second place

Chace won the long jump with a
leap of 16-11, won the 60 yard dash
In 7.5 seconds, won the 4-40 in 60.3
and piaced second in the 880 yard
run In 2:26.5. Her 880 tlme was
the same as Jeanne Slepicka of
Dorchester but Slepicka was
awarded first place In a "photo
finish"

Coach Ev Jensen's track team
has six returning lettermen. Join
Ing Chace are letterwinners Rox·
ie Kraemer, Deb Thompson,
Sharon Taylor, Cyndl Jonas and
Shelll Taytor. Next action for
Laurel is scheduled Friday and

Wakefield Charts
Nine girls won letters as the

WakefIeld Trolans complied a
6·11 record under first year coach
Dennis Wilbur thrs past season.
Assistant coach was Cheryl
P·ueggel.

The team leader was All·
Conference first teamer Jolene
Bartels., She scored 173 points..
while hitting 4-4.1 percent from
the field and ·52.5 percent from
the free throw line. She was by
far the leading rebounder with
204 total rebounds.

Kelly Murphy scored 105 poInts
and made 50 assists and Kathy
'Gustafson scored 107 pofnts and
collected 136 rebounds for the
Trojans.

The second leading scorer on
the' team was Joan Miller, who
pumped In 117 points' an!i added

Paula Chace Is at It again. Last
year's Northeast Nebraska track
sensation proved Thursday that
she will again be a top state con
tender ..

Melerhenry made 73 rebounds.
As a team, Winside scored 698

points for an !tverage of 46.53
points per game and collected 678
total rebounds, The Wildcats shot
52,9 percent from the free throw
line and 33.3 percent from the

game remaIned deadlocked
through the second quarter and
the scoreboard read 18-18 at In
termission,

Wilson's three field goals and
one frt:t~ throw gave Team One a
sUm one point lead in the third
period. A 13-8 advantage In the
final quarter determined the win
ners', point spread.

Wilson scored 19 and Bill
Blecke added eight points for the
winners. Team Three was I,d 'by
Sherman wlth.12 points and Dick
Sorensen with TO.

Team One (4-0): Matson; 3;
OverIn; 4; Wilson, W; Blecke, 8';
Pelerson, 2; Nichols, 6. ream.
That!: (H): Gross, ~; Soren_~~,
1-0; Sherman, 1-2; "--Sam, 4;
Pedersen.t 6; Hammer,2. .

points, grabbed 131 total reo
bounds and made 40 assists

Both Zeiss and Nelson were
selected to the West Husker All·
Conference team. Nissen was an
honorable mention selecHon-.

Two other seniors who saw can
slderable action were Randy
Dunklau and Jeff Dian. Dunklau
scored 86 points and made 111 re
bounds and Dian scored 96 palms
and pulled down 75 rebounds.

Senior Tony Rezek and junior
Tad Heier strengthened Wayne's
depth by coming off the bench

Chace won three events and
placed second In another ·whlle
leading LauJEet's girls to a third
place finish In the Doane College
InvltatlQ.nal behind champion
Dorchester and runnerup Table
Rock. The field Included 26
teams.

Chace Back In Form

at

Team Six ,to open up a 24-17 half·
time lead. Ron Wrledt led a se'
cond half charge fOT Team Six
but Dorcey scored 15 points In the
final two quarters to Insure the
victory.
L~adlng scorers for the win·

ners were Dorcey with 21,
Doescher with 10' and Randy
Shaw wlfh TO. Team SIx was led
by Wrledt with 16, Zeiss wIth 12
a~d Jack March with 8.

made 120 assists to lead those
departments. His season assist
total gave him a tour year car-eer
total of 379

Junior Perry Nelson was the
most accurate shooter In the star
tlng lineup. He hit 48 percent of
his shots whlle scoring 2-44 points,
an average of 12,2 points per
game. The 6·5 center pulled down
9'l defensive and 67 offensive re
bounds this past season

Kevrln Nissen, another iunlor
was the· third leading scorer for
the Blue Devils. He scored 197

Winside H'ad Fine 11-4 Season
A district loss 10 Emerson

Hubbard prevented the Winside
girls' basketball team from
reaching their quest for a state
berth thl$ pa$t season. The
Wildca's finished the year with
an 11 <I record and placed second
in lhe Clark DIvision of the Lewis
and Clark Conference with a 5·1
record. Wynot won the division

Head coach for Winside was
Kathy O·Connor and assistant
coach was Roger Cook

Kathy Thies ave)"aged '12.38
points per game and ftnishedwlth
161 points to lead Winside's of
tense. Marcl Thomas, with 148
polnls and an 11,38 average, was
not far behind

Thies shot 39 percent from the
field and 70.9 percent from the
free throw line. She grabbed 98
rebounds and made 21 assists
Thomas shot 37.2 percent from
the Iloor, pulled down 97 reo
bounds and added 30 assists

Laurie Gallop was the team's
leading rebounder wi th 132 anQ
the third leading scorer with 111

.points. She was the most dC

curate fleld goal shoote'" with a
41.6 percentage, Deb Brockman
made 94 rebounds and 73 points.
for the \Mldcats

Other key players were Joanle
Bowers, Ropyn Winch and Sue
Meierhenry. Winch led the team
with 52 assists. Bowers was se·
cond with 33 assists and one of the
top detenlsve players .

., -

With only two weeks of C
League basketball action remaIn
lng, Teams One, Five and Seven
find themselves battling for the
top spots.-

The race for first _place won't
be decJded until the final week of
the season whel1 Teams ~Ive and
Seven clash. Team One Is
presently In the drlver's seat and
can clinch the second round
championship by winning Its final
two games. .

In Wednesday's action, Team Team Five (4-1): Dorcey,21;
Five' trimmed Team She 49-45, Doescher, 10; Shaw, 10;
Team. One topped Team Three Schroeder, 2; Woehler, 6.. Tea01
42-36 and Team Seven· edged She (1-4): Zeiss, 12; Dickey. 5;
Team Four 54-50;..,Team Twojwas. March,.8; Ensz, 4; Wrledt. 16.
Idl•.

Win Streak 'ContInues
A 19 point performance by Ric

Wilson lifted Team One ,~past

Team Three ~2-361 Wednesday ~i.n~edScoring Com,,..n'
night. The ga~~ ~_~s dead even Th'e final C League gamf[
most of the' way bef~e wln·-weattesday night-twa!> J.u,t. as
ners pulled tn front late 1" the ..clOse- as the first fwo. Both team's Wednesday'. scMduJe lMilreh
game, _ ~ has three pla.yera In double 26): 7 p.m. - Team 1 VI_ T••m,2;

Wilson and Don Sherman battl· . figures but Team Seven prevail· 8p.r'n;.- Team-' vi. T,.m4; 9:1.5
ed, In the ~Irst quarte~ as the two ed In a 54·50 ~ecJslon. .,... Team 7 VI. Team ,3; Bye-
'earns settled for an 8-8 tie. The Marlon Arneson scored eight .Team 5.

THESE LAUREL track athletes practice fhe shot put in preparation
for Friday's season opener.

Zeiss' Tops Wayne Statistics

C League Season ~eats End

Mon', "0 s~" ..~ R Hdll~troITI \11-I R
John\on WI I( '>pldlqerbet 610 l
Echtenkdmp 616 V,,'K"m<1\' <).8 r"oVon
Soggor". 610 j,m M"I~ :119 Ru,"
Beckman. ~Ql} DOli SUllo ~~J KlIn Whorlow
''i'I,,-Jo''n R~b~n\dOrf S8e Sweae H/I,ley
S9(l. Bren SIO'kddlf' V() ROd Hu,tITIdn V9
Dick Pllllnl, S8l Tl'r,y LuI! S81 Rd"dy
BarO.holl. W' 0'(1. C..,men, 6]{l R"
a"rner, 6110, Bob KOIl ~llll John Dill! ,81
Bren 510(l.d"l.. :If]

~Bowling Highlights
Men', 100 G.me, Scoto Nel,Ofl, 111 Bren

Sloc~dal." 111. 7(J4, Ric Barnt>' H9, 111- 210
Bobl<oll.~')( JohnO"tl 21) F'rlt,W,11100
Eldon Hull, ~01 Tom "lInen 116 Wllme,
Deck 10<> Don LuI! 10) Mer,,11 Bd'er 100
Dick (Il'"",n, 101 n~ Hilbert Joh\ 10/
I<lr/l, Wd"~r 1n Bren ,>toc~dale 11] Rod
Huftmdo", II~ Dock /"Ildn/, 7(J:I Terry Lull
7411. Chr" lueden.11), S",.,de H ... ,ley, 107
216. John RO'ben~dorl n~ I<en Whorlo",
216 Ken! ~1dl~, 104 Don o:,und. 11~ Ru.. ~
Beckrnoln /111 111 JLmM... ly 10:l,7(J) Ted
Von Sl!qq~'rn 114 W,II'''.ll'UITI<1n 10J Viii

I<Jen...~! n, nil R JArob...." ,10 R
H/lIl,'roITI 106 }01 K p .. ler~ 111 R
John,on 101 /01 0 J"Rob~l!n 109 K
SlIker. ~OO I<. <'plillqer!rer 1S~ n3 M
Deck. 101 '> Mu" 1'01 S HaLley 1]2 L
EchlenkoJmp /16 II/ W Ot"<" 102 P
J<'lnke.l04 M NI~~f''' JI~ T EII,\ ~O:l

Women'l 100 G.me' S/!Ily Walson 101
Sue Wood. 1&.1 T"'ITIo Gr""qu .. l, ill lal
Barb Barner 181 Lono/! J<'ll'lke, 106 Gt'"
MlIrks. 182 M/lnly" Gohoer, 18:1 lO'\
Nelherd<'l. 1lJJ lo'~ Hall, UlO, G"ne M .. "
182; Adelyn M"9nu~..n 180 Je...nnelte Mel
leor. 18~. Gerl M"r"~ 19~ linda Janke 186
Taml Gr<'lnqul\l. 180 Barb Barner. 106
PegOY Wheeler 101 lmaa Janke. 1811 Judo
Topp. 18'. 111, Fr .." NIl::hol\. 190. l,nd...
G<'lmble. 19'9 Florence M"y"r 188 Mickey
Halley. IOJ. Joe, .. 11 Bull 104, Sve Wood, 19]
Ella LvII, 189. lore"" BAier. 184 Jo

.Ollnmdcr, 199, MH:l<ey HII,ley. 180

Jeff ZeiSS. a 5·6 senior, was the
leader in several categories for
the Wayne Blue Devil basketball
learn fhis past season, The Devils
llnlshed with a 12·8 record and
won a championship trophy in the
Wayne Stale College Invilallonal

Wayne was coached by Bill
Sharpe and assistant Ron Carnes

Zeiss averaged 14.1 points per
game while scoring 282 points
lhis season He shol 82 percent
from the free throw line and

Dorcey Has Hot'Hand
Team Five kept Its second

round title hopes alive as John
Dor~ey hit 21 points to Initiate a
49~-45· win over Team Six. In

'. Vledn.,dey's opelling game.

··~::~~r~.:~~o~ur~~wro:~:~'2
and ·Oon Z.e-Iss'. Team Five took
advantage of ice cold shooting ?y

SNACKS'&

REfRESHMENTS

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

For After

Bowling League

The EI Toro
Loult,. & Paehr'

200 Logan

'.on'.375·1322

~'H~NE 375~3085

Wayne Grain
-&

Feed

State
National. Bank

& Trust Co.

Season schedule: April
l-Laurel-Concord .Relays at
Wayne State; April a-Dual at
Winside; April 11-Wayne State
Invitational; April 15 
Triangular at Norfolk; April 19 
Wakefield Invlfatlonal; April 22
- Randolph Invitational; May'
- Creighton Invitational; May"6
- Winside Invltatlonal at Win·
side; May 12·17 - Districts at
Lyons.

freshmen. Only time will tell how
well our team will do."

Jonas pointed out other promis
Ing Individuals Including Krafg
LofqlJlSt.tn the two mllel Todd
Heitman In the middle distances
and relays, Jeff Anderson In the
relays and half mile, Todd
Twiford and SCbtt Sherry In the
shot put and discus, Don Luhr
and Dave ReYr:'!olds In the middle
distances.

Wom.n·,.qOS.rlo", Joe'ellBull. 518. S"e
Wood. 5.tj, Toot, .. Lowe, 481, Polvl,ne Dall
Sl1; JoO,tr ...nder, S29. Judi Topp. .s.t.8 Lind",
Gamble. :100, Norm" Stoltenberg. ~8J

S1'llrf~y' PDSpr,hTI, 41'5, Lrl1da Jllnke, 516
Poggy Wh"eh~r, ~88. Lori Frever!, 48J. Gerl
Mark,. 502. Linda Jallke, ~11, S... lIy Wahon
513, Sue Wood. SOl, T<'lITII Granqu.~t, S-:l3
llnd.,. J<'lnke. st.\ Cleo EIII\, 4" Get I
Marks. 511. M/lr(lyn Gehner, SOl. Jo

. Os.trllnder.•9), Lois Netherda. HI V'Cky...----------4 Pick, .87. lOl\ Hall. .81

-.

Other members of the track
squad: Gabriel Perillo, Dale
Sutherland, Scott Anderson,

"Layne Johnson, Scott Sherry,
Scott Anderson, Scott Haahr,
Dennis Hart, Stacey Thomas,
Lathan Asbra, Mike Jonas.

Frid,o'y, Girls Third

WHI"""-r Nit. Owls
WON LOST

FMder. el.....tor 32 12
Melodee Lanu Z9 15
.ftlJug 11 16
Danl.lson·. Dry Wall 115 l'
GrMn...I_Farm 16 "
Com~clal Sfa" Banll: U 19
Sherry eros 2S 19
K&KSotln 12 12
Trl County Co op 'I 26
Golden H..r ...nt \ 1 27
Log.n Valley Impl. lJ Jl
Roy'sLocker J .,

Hlg" kor.. , I( Sp'lttoerber. 2$-4. 610,
D..n/elsoff. Dry Wall. 9n. 2.1U

Frldey HI,tIt ,"pIes
• WON LOST

Balllr·H..llry·Ma,..r »16
Hofdorf·Sturm·Je""n 19"
Carmen-os-tra-ndeY·JoI'Is' 2.:tO
Wood·Hansen 27 21
Dack'Jenke 25 2J
Bull·P1cklnpeugh 24 24
Oell·Luff 23 25
netl·Luff '12 26.
Wecker· Fredrickson n 215
T~~ptOrt·Qeoc;kman·Welble :1.1 27
Mllllken·Lowe· 2(1 21
Balet·Sc:"roedtr·Boyle IS:J3

Hlp Scorn: Joele11 Bull, 21)4; Sua WOOd,
SOU; Dick Cermen," 225, 620; Carm.n·
Qstranc!tr·Johl, 739. 1.991.

latunlly Nit. Coup'"

Soden.Kri:..ger W~N L~:T
Waf1oll,Jorvensen·Skollan 17 20
Dan!eIJO(l·H.U.... ,Barner 31 21
1(01t·Wlft JO 22
Jank.·JacobMn D4!noberg ·19 2J
JoIlMOn·MllI.r·Fr.....rf 26 26
ElIIs·Nluen U 11
Jensen·Schw.nk. n'll 11'''>
Grllnqut,t·Whee""·H"Ic.n ::n Jl
Lahm·K,lIlm 1"" 32"'.1
Jaeger·Hoffm"n 17 15

Htvll komi Barb Barn&!'". 206; Linda
Jank., SU; Ric B40rner. 149. 610; D4!nlaJIOI'I·
Halley·B.rnet'. 737.nd l.OS7

WON L05T
Ben Franklin JO 14
Robart. Feed & SMd 29 I~

Bull" Ott. Construction Xl IS
Wayne Grain .. F..-d 26'"'1 17'''1
Ron'sB..r 26 II
Sc:"r"'" Allen H.tcMry 22 n
ChryslMCentitr 20 24
w.yne Cold Stor..~ " 26

~;:::~~C:::' fYnk :;'''' ~~~
GrealerNE PIg Coop 17 12
V.lle,. Squire .12 J~

HtIh 5atret: KIrk Wac/l,.,.. m. R..ndy
Bargholl.5"; Bull & Otte Con.'ructlon, M.
2.610

CDmmunlfy

Coach John Jonas has 21 In·
dlvIduals out for track. Most are
underclassmen.' Anderson, who
placed sixth In the two mile run at
the state tr-ac:k- meet last year,
will be back In top form agaJn this
season.

Other returning lettermen and
their events are: Matf Johnson,
triple lump and relays; Jamie
Johnson, mile run, two mile run
and relays,; Arnie ~Chrlste:ns&n,

discus; Dan .Lohr, half mile run
and relays; Curt Saunders,
quarter mile and relays.

"1 have high hopes for the
whole squad. They decided (as a
team) they want to finish In the
top five every meet. They have
the capability," Jonas sald. "My
phllosphy Is that a track team Is
made up of quarter mllers and'
half mllers. Then. you can put
together gOOd relays and In
dividual events."

Because Laurel doesn't have
an actual track, Jonas Indicated
that lack of the facility will be the
biggest problem. Athletes now
practice running on a 330 meter
distance Bf"Ound the football field.
"We have a good bunch of pro
mising sophomores and

Monder NI,fIt LoIdles
WON LOST

Heryalfl 64\1.1 ,.431,'1
Greenv/ew-Ferm 63Va ......'I'l
Danielson Drywoll 6] AJ
Ellis Barber 62 '"
Wayne Herald 61 '7
GMoIIld's Decor.tlng U'll 4"~
Windmill 51 S7
TPLOIIngCl 50'''' 57 1".
Kiddie World $0 SI "-
EIToro ~",., ..J8lJJ
9ob'sD---.,:by A3 '"
Carherts 311" "Ill

"lth SCorn: Taml Gr.nqulst, 212; LInda
Jank., 561; Elm Barber, 161 and 1,.eu.

WQN LOST
PIIIP.I, )J~ 10\-1
Pf~Spllnter. 29 IS
Newcome" 28 16-
Rolling Pin, ~. 1'0
BowlIng ee"" 21 13
Road Runner, 71 23
WtUrrAwaVI 11 23
Pin Pro', 20 24
Lucky Striker. 20· 24
Hit. & MI"" 16'1'l 21'1'.1
lJPand.Q9Wfl.I U 19
Bubbling Balin I) Z9

HI,,, Scoresl JudI Topp, 2'11, 5611I: Up and
Downs. 720; Newcomer•• 1,861

0000 Ladln

Gr.ce ~.Itd Doubt..
WON LOST

TemMe· Mann 31".., ""..,
EnltOen Stockdale JO 11
Nelson NiChols )() '1'
Merteer·Mork. 29 "
W••nd!tr·Mlddendorf 27 21
KraUM·Jank. no;, 25'1'.1
WltIlg·M&rr 20 7'
Trlggs·Hofeldl Gehner I(och 20· 71
Auslln'ElIbef"g 19 Z9
BOiller·Gullck II J7

HI'" leo.... , Gerl ,Mark•. 1'4. ,Scoll
N.llon. m. MettMr Markl, ~. 1.9S1

WON LOST
PIn POVnCktn sa 26
HI Rollers )1 27
Gooc" Guy. .. 40
Pin Dropperl 4)'" 40'''>
) Mus/l,eteer', 42 .,
St....kln Sh1kerl 40 U
StrU~1It"I 40 U
PlnCrllk.r, J1 .,

Pin Rllten 36"" 47' ~
Alley Cats 21 63

HI,II korn:,Co" FrOhdlJe. 201. 41. Bill
Vrflsk•• 116. 419. Robby All.n. 116. .'6.
KevIn Meh', 'W. 4Q; JohnCarh.rt. 159. 119:
Brent PIC-k. lad; Ja" Stratton, 174. Uf" St_
Peterson. 153. (1l: Darrln Bar~, II•• "O'S.
Brad Moor.. «1P; AIl~ Caft. 610. 1.781

WON LOST
RedClrr Impi l'i 5
BI..ckKnlgtll J, ,w.y,..·. Body Shop ~ 10

W"'''''Vel.Club )() 14
Ellingson Motor '6 11
WOOd Plbg. a. HIQ Ill", ,,\>j
WayM Greenhouse Ie 26
Bob's Derby 17. 21
Logan '11.11.... lJ' 29
CerharlLumbaf 14 )()
Hef"lIaQ' Hom" 11 JJ
Mr,"y~nltar'l'Ser... lc. • .... l<l\"J

Hlp korn: Terr'l' Luff. 24; Val Klene.t.
641. Wayne'l 80dy 5t\op, 9'96. Red Carr 1m

pl. 2."' ~

.FOR YOUR

Home Of

Frigid"ire &

M"yf"g
ApphancII

Wl: !teN \,II(E
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

'01 ALL YOUI

'IINTING "~EDS

Rv\\ T,edtkf, ('lwn"

The
.Way~.

Herald

JEFF'S C-AFE

Dining En;orment

Mornin.,

. Noon or Nig"t

Shrader
Allen

Hatchery
HYLINE CHICKS &

GodeH fEED
Phon. 375·1420

'Good li,- to Iltow'

Spring football practice begins 225 pounds. Louisville; Kirk
at Wayne State College today Schroeder. 6-1. 195 pounds,
(Monday) with a~ut 66 players Wynot; 'Sutch Ruppert. 5-10. 190
expected to take part In the early pounds, Pierce.
workouts. . The Wildcats were 4·5-1 In 1979

Wildcat head football coach Del and return several top players
Stoltenberg Indicated he Is anx· from lastfall's team. Defensively
lous to get spring drills started the WJldcats ret-urn all but one
especially sInce It will "give us a starter from a unit that limited
chance to look at some of. the the opposition to an average of
transfers that we feel could be a 17,7 points per game. In addition
big help to our program." the Wildcats return all three
- Top--lran.I... c""'P"flngtor quarferbat:1r prosp.cts trom lest
spots on the 1980 Wildcat football, year Including career .Wayne
squad Include-: Mark Alderman, State passing leader Rick Lade.
6-1, 190 pounds, Ottawa, 111.; Lade. however, Is competing on
Mark Bowder. 6-0, 2'5 pounds, the track team this spring leav·
Emerson; Donny Bartetlc, 5·7, Ing the spring quarterbacking
155 pounds, Norfolk; Mark Cltta, chores to Kelly Neustr6m and
5·10, 170 pounds. Omaha; Russ Mike Warren.
Gade. 6-2. 200 'pounds, Laurel; • Spring practice concludes April
Scott. Hawkins, 5-11, 185 pounds, 26 with the annual.varslty·alumnl
Alton, III.;. Gary Keckler. 5·10, football game.

-------------------·Spoirts
Doane~~r,~ureoysUpen

"

Den'nls Anderson'l~expected to day (March 28) at the Dan Lenin
be the t....m leader a. Laurel Releys In the Unlv.rslty of South

.~s ·lts boys' track s~,ason-Frl- Dakota Dakotadome.

~wse-Sprir:-'g-footba~~--.

'Season" Opens Today



375-1176

We do
the job
right!

(·omplt'tt'

WOOD

IIOS. Purl
liu!OlnelUi - J7a-ZOOZ

110m.. - J1S-Z001

MRSNY

Services

Survl'vill()
, h

Tkf'(laIC •• rb"'llrll"ll..rt·rnm
Ih ..rl",nr<! C.~rb.llr I .no-

SA'ITAHY SEHVIt'E

AI's Air

~

M&S
RADIATOR

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

Body and Fender
Repair

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP

ALI, MAKES i\~D MODEL"
Paintln" - (;Iallllinstallatiun

211 S. Main Ph. 375-1966

Wt' Pro\-'Ide At·¥our-Door
Sen kf' ..\I ,'\0 I->.tra Chargf"

"hon.. I. for '"....... h at n:l--n~~

Bruce Gilmore &
Assoc.

Surveying of AU Kinds
City Lot&, farme, CllQS!I'ueUen

oriSubdlvl.IODB

Contact: .
Cjjiyde Flowers

Pb.... 31$-ZSSI
/12 w. 2nd . iii,

·WayDe. lV~r, ,>':~

... E .'EHH:\~K:\ \lE'T \1
HEAl-TIt SEHVICE CE.'Tl-:H

St. Paul'" l.ulht'ran
(·hul'"l'h I ,flun gt'" , "a~nt'

I" & lrd T'bur"da, ,,' t.arb \1 ..nlh
'X/am IlOO"'..-.
I lOp m -I (lOp m

Donh f'r & ArI.-n Pf'If'T'lon
For ,'\ppolntmt'nt

Homt' J7S--JIHO • Offkl' J7:>-ZX99

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

4820 Dodg...
Omaha, Sebr

Prolt'sslonal Farm Managt'"mt'nt
Salh - Loam; - Appraisals

Jt'rr) Zlmmrr

Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

Municipal Airport
Wa)'n(" Phon(" 315-4664

ROl: -156

choir workshop at ColerIdge.

Ronnie Burris, Missoula,
Mont., spent March 14·16 In the
home of his parents, the Cliff Bur
rises.

The George F arrans· and
Missy, and the Roger HIli family
of Tecumseh were dinner guests
last Sunday In the Jeff Farran
home, Fremont. Nathan Hili ac·
t"V'mpanled his grandparentll
home and spent the week with
them.

375-1133

375-TlfTT

37,2260

375-2311

375-3310

37,-1622
37:>·1911

:rTS-388S

37S-1389

37':>-'7T/.

Wayne

City

Officials

Wayne
County

Officials

Plumbing

Hf'al Estat-r - Farm Sal_
H_ldential SalMI.

Farm "tanagf'mt'nt

no Wt"St 7th - Wa.ynf'. ~"'''t'

Phont' 375-1 Z62

Phant' 375-lJXS

roe :\101 In - Wa.,nt', S ..br

Real Estate

CREIGHTON

DALE
STOLTENBERG
REAL ESTATE

LAND SPECIALISTS
• Wr Sell Farms
• W«, Manag(' Farms
• We Arr Expert.'!i in this Field

Plumbing - Healing
& l'lectric Sewer Cleaning

('all 375--3061
It no answer call 375-J113

MIDWEST LAND CO.

Mayor 
Wayne Marsh

City Administrator -
parrel Brewington

City Clerk-Treasuer-
I Norman Melton 315-17331----

E
-
L
-
L
-·I-S--~

City Allorney -

Olds, Swnrts & Ensz 375-3585 ELECTRIC
Councllmen-

Leon Hansen :J15.l242 W
Carolyn Filter 375-1510 ayne 375-3566
Larry Johnson 375-2864 Allen
~::::::IG~:'berth . :::: 635-2300 or 635-2456
Keith Mosley. 375-1735
sam Hepburn 375-4759
Darrell Heier 375-1538

Wayne Munlci"al AJrport 
Allen Robinson, Mgr. ;rn.4664

:\SSfisor: Darts StJ PP 375-1979
CI~rt, Orgrella Morns J7S-Z288
Assoc:ia~ Judg~:

Luverna HIlton
8hf'rtff: Don Weible
Drputy:

S C Thompson
Supt" Loren Park
Tl-ral!iurt'r

Leon Meyer
Clrrk of District ("our{

Joann Ostrander
Agricultural AJitrnt

Don Spltze
ASlJistanff Dtr-rc-ior'

Miss Thelma Moeller 375-2715
Attorney;

Budd Bornhoft
\'drrans Sen'ler· OHlerr

Wayne Denklau 37S-2764
Commisslonrn:

Dist I Merlin Beier-mann r----------~
Dist. 2 Kennelh Eddie
DUit. 3 Jerry PospLBhlt"

District Probalion Otrl('rrs;
Herbert Hansen 375-3433
Merlin Wright 375--2516

EMERGENCY , , e/l
POLICE ~ . . . . . . .. 315-2828'
FIRE _ CALL 375-/122

HOSPITAL ......•...• , , 375-~

.-..-I rIAl

~.,

JI6.\'lain

DIRECTORY

2/$ W, 2ndSlreel
Phone 375-2SOO
Wayne, Nebr,.

Office
Suppli('s

Accounting

Insurance

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where caring MakeS the Dillerence '

9181\:1ain " . Phone 375-1922.' , .

Physicians

FOB .\1.1. \'Ol'R !'iEEUS
Phonif" JI~l696

Business and Professional

nick DHman..\1anagrr

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

&I Office Supply
375-3295 219 Malo

Pharmacist

Max Kathol
Certified Public Accounlant

Box 389
110 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2080

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

Optometrist

BENTHACK
~-"~JCLINic :

Dean C. Pierson

:\IITY~o(
Insuni"ncr and

Rf"al Eslalf"

Dick Keidel, H.P.
315-IUo2

Cheryl HaU, H.P.
315-36'0

John Matson, H.P.
375-3766

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 3-7s.-1444

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

JIJ Main St. Phone 375-2020
Wayne,Ne.

KEITH JECH, CL.lJ.

• Furnlturif'
• Machln...s • and mar...

First National

(f)~~~~

:17.>-1-12'9

'I"

Eastern Star

4-H News

cMomxjfamme Gi
au .uu to pfetHe
PnsDNAl STATiONDY

"'1b< (;;h Supnme".
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Bum Win Prlles
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burt won

card prizes at the March 18
meeting of the Tuesday Pitch
Club, held in the CUff Burris
Mome

Next meeting will be AprlJ lS In
the Leonard Andersen home

Mothers Circle
The Mothers Circle of the Trlnl

ty Lutheran Church met In the
home of Mrs, Dennis Bowers
Wednesday wIth four members
presenf, Mrs. Lon DuBois had the
lesson

Mrs. Mickey Topp will be the
April 16 hostess

Loyal Lassle~
The Loyal Lassies 4 H Club mef

March 17 In 'he home ot Heidi
Wrledl Julie Stru .... e
demonstrated how '0 make a
wastebasket out of an lee cream
bucket

The next meeting will be April
11 In the home of Marnle Brug
geman

Tammy Grie'Hh
reporter

Ing March 27, Bergland said ~(

cessful offerers will continue 10

be notified every second Monday
'ollowlng March J 1. he added

Bid offer torms are available at
county olti((~s of USDA's
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation ServIce as well as
al UGSA approved country
warehouses Bids should be ad
dressed to' USDA, Kansas CIty
ASCS Commodity OffIce, Pro
curemenl and Sales Division,
Bulk Grain Merchandising
Branch, BOll 6377, 2400 W 75th
Sf. Shawnee Mission, Kan
66106

ModernMn.
Modern Mrs. Card Club met

wlth Mrs Frank Weible on Tues
day. Prizes al cards were won by
Mrs Gary Kant and Mrs. F C
WItt

Next meeting will be April 15 in
'he home of Mrs F C Witt

"

;,HaR BLOCK'
YHEIHCOME rill< PEOPLE

".MalnQpeti9.........p .....~.ktunItIy -"37-..,.-
Af'PGINTMENTS AVAILAtlLE

~ I

"You people found deductions
and credits I didn't know about.
I shoulda come here last year."

'~1l-JI'.

,-=-.. i_
H&R Block pr"P.arers are carefully trained 1lI,asktlli'righl questions.
They dig 'or~"qd1Onest deduc1ion an<lilre<!i/' lind l'1")',,':!a!'t 19

. ,makeSUre:.Y9Upayonfythetaxe&.you.pwe. _",r ,

Exchange
Students
Sought

~,I~~~!c!~lo~COJ~~!;: GU:t~U~:Pt?,!o~e:,i~5~.~ Much 21,

Bloomflelq were guests at the The Don Wackers entertained the Eastern Star Lodge met last T ophllus Ladles Ald.
Winside Senior Citizens when the Jolly Couples Card Club Tues- Monday. Mrs. Esther Batten con-' ridey, March 28: Three· Four
they met with 14 members Tues-' day. Winning prireS were Mrs. ducted the business meeting. Bridge Club luncheon, Witt's
day at the Stop Inn. Clarence Pfeiffer and Morvin The group ate lunch at WIN's Cafe, 1 p.m.

Pitch fur-nlshed entertainment Dunklau. Cafe. Sunday, March 30: Trinity
and a thank you card was read The club meets April lnn the Couples Club meets at the
from Mr·s. Floyd Burt. Get well F C. Witt home. Social Calendar church.
cards were sent to Edgar Marotz Monday, March 24: Communi
and Mrs. Anna Janke. 10 Anend Club ty Club. School Calendar

Next meeting Is Tuesday, Ten members of the Busy Bees Tuesday, March 25: Senior Monday, March 14: Sophomore
March 25, at 2 p.m. at the Stop Club met In the home of Mrs. Citizens meet at Stop Inn, 2 p.m.; class rings; dual track meet, Col
Inn. Duane Thompson Wednesday. Tuesday Bridge Club; Contract eridge at Winside.

There were 10 members and a Bridge, Mrs. Wayne Imel. Tuesday, March 25: Swing

guest, Mrs. Otto Koch. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Cards turnlshed entertainment

followIng the business meeting.
The April 16 hostess wlH be

Mrs, Adolph Meyer

Meet tor Bridge
Tuesday Bridge Club met

March 11 In the homt!' of. Mr, and
M,.s. Geo,.ge Farran, The Don
Welbles of Wayne were guests.

Prizes were won by the Weible,
and Charles Jackson.

Clarence Pfeiffer, will enter·
taln the club on March 25.

the U S Department of
Agriculture's Kansas CIty Com
modIfy Office. Successful of
ferers wUl be notified not later
than 12 midnight, March J1

This 15 the second Invitation
Issued by CCC offerln~ to bUy
corn following Bergland's Jan .19
statement thai up to 9 million
metric tons (about 3SSQ million
bushels) would be isolated trom
the market In order to ~upporl the
market price of corn CCC pur
chased 181,349 bushels of corn
under the first purchase invlta
Hon Issues Jan, 21

Bergland said CCC hopes 10

buy more corn under this InVlla
tloo and has therefore offered
prospective seHers added Incen
fives, Including a longer delivery
period. The latest offer to buy
provides 45 days in which the
seller may deliver corn sold 10

the CCC to a UGSA-approved
warehouse, lS days mare than the
flrsf Invitation

Tl:le minimum quantity per of
fer has been reduced to 2,000
bushels trom the 5,000 bushels re
quired In the previous InvitatIon
these. actions were taken to
enable more producers to par
t1cipate In the program, Bergland
!>ald.

The offer to buy Is an open In
vltatlon under which CCC will
continue to receive offers 10 serl
on every second Thursday follow

Youth for Understanding, a
non-profit, International student
exchange program, will accept
applications. for Its special Japan
Summer homestay program
through Apr ill

More than $-40,000 In partial
scholarships has been granted by
both Japanese and American cor
poratlons in the hopes of
strengthening global understan
ding and awareness of both
cultures.

Scholarships will be awarded to
students on the basis of need and
merit. and host families wIll after

, American sttfdents the opportunl
ty to experience Japanese Ute as
a partlclpatlng famlty member

Sponsors of the Japan Scholar
ship Program Indude the Japan
Foundation, Ihe Rockefeller
Brothers Fund, Ihe Japan
Foreign Trade Council and the
Expo Fund

Interested students are urged
to apply In order to qualIfy for the
April I deadline

For more Information, please
contact youth For Understan
ding Regional Office. Box 19,
Mason City, Iowa 50401, phone
collect 515 423 1303

The Commodity Credit Cor
poration ICeCl has maIled in
vitations to country warehouses
offering to buy corn which was
suspended from shipment to the
Soviet Union

The warehouses all are ap
proved under the uniform grain
storage agreement (UGSAL ac
cording to Secretary of
Agriculture 80b Bergland

Bergland said CCC wants to
buy U.S. No.2 yellow corn or bet
ter with maximum lS percent
moisture cOl1tent but would ac
cept delivery of U.S, No. J yellow
corn at a 5 cents per bushel dis·
count

Offers to sell corn under this In
vltatlon must be received no lateY
than 4 p,m., DST, March 27, by

CCC Buying Suspended Grain

15.2000/0

.;·'A:1Iff·$__ings
• .81%

State Regulations Prohibit Compounding. Law
Permits Early Withdrawal if E'mergency Ex';sts;

Substantial Penalty will be Assessed.

CURRENT RATE

ANNUAL YIELD 12.820/0
.• " ••.•t ent Only -'00.00

Highest Interest Rates in Town!
Money Market

"* ** * * * * * * *ANDY'S TIRE SERVICE
220 Norfol' Avenue

Oldest Kelly Sprlngfle'!! Dealer In The World.

.N°GRiiNbOPENiNOS

'

March ~thand 21th - 8 A.M. '0 4 P.M.
fREE COffEE & ROLLS

DRAWINGS HELD HOURLY
• • Bush.1 Seed Corn (2 given each day)

• Gr.... Oun
• Cr.scent Wr.nch ViM Grips

• 24-oz. Ball P Hommen
W. Speelll... In Vulcanb.ln, Repolr Work On Trodor
Rean & All Other Form Implament Tlr...

for On-the..Farm Service In A Hurry,~
Call Andy'. 371-4772. Remember, At ~
Andy'. We Sell The Be.t. But We 1lIej
Also Service The Rest.

**********

-H Week Certificates • 'to,OOO Minimum

JlO'Month Certifi~ate
'":""""/,:;" -

TERRY BREWER. a lunlor at Allen Consolidated School, recently completed this gun cabinet for his
project in the school's voc ag construction dass. Terry began work on the cabinet In mid-October, using
his own sketches and drawings. The self-designed cabinet Is made of solid mahogany wlf1'l a natural
finish and mahogany base. Terry completed his project under the guidance at class instructor Gene
Lauritsen.

Se.lf-Desi.gned Gun ,Case
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price, we ask your
cooperallon with the

:~~~r-~~ftd~g~ll~:8
lour salesman WIll aSSl51
With s,te praparatlon
gllide/mes.), fOurnlS"
unloadmg help. Participate
In our 3 payment plun

j' ~~,~~!va%a~~~"t and
G' fJ-ampfettonp6ymem-J:

And accept delivery and erection
at N!brlbn Buildings
converllence Also note. tra'Jet
expenses Will be added I' your
b....llldmg sile IS more than
40 mIles from the sales
011 Ice No sales tax need 'be
added IP"ce expires April 15.
1980 J The. pllce shown

~~~O~SI~~~~:~u~~~~d~~py
and does not Include a grain
storape Imer package

"Mending the Hurt Heart" will
be the subject of a one--day
workshop to be held Tuesday,
April 8. at Columbus Community
Hospital and Wednesday, April 9,
at Northeast Technical Com
munity College In Norfolk.

The workshop, which will be
held from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Is
designed tor a health care profes
sional caring for a patient after
the aC':lte phase of a heart attack.

Class size is limited and pre
registration is encouraged by
Tuesday. AprJi 1. A $12.5IHee In
cludes tuition, class materials,
lunch. coffee and rolls.

Plafte Technical Community
College will grant one-half
semester hour of credIt while Col
umbus Community Hospital wlll
grant 7.8 contact hours. Contact
hours have been applied - for
through Northeast Technical
Community College.

The workshop Is jointly spon
sored by ColumbUS Community
Hospital, fhe American Heart
Association, Nebraska Affiliate
Platte Valley Unit. Central
Technical Community College
Area and Northeast Technical
Community College.

To register. contact th'e loca
tion at which you plan to attend
the workshop. Contact Bob
Smallfoot, PJaHe Technical Com
munity College, at (402) ScW·7132
or Lydia Drda. Northeast
Technical Community College at
(402) 371-2020, Ext. 238.

Heart Mending
Workshop Topic

SAVE UP TO
20'% ON OPTIONAL

GRAIN STORAGE
LINER PACKAGES!

School. will leaveMay 25 with 50 Nebraska recruits for basic training
at Fort Benning, Ga. They will return Aug 16. Sydow. Schulte and
Kuhl are senIors, while Zerbe is a iunior

Special price building...
has~storage capabilities!

the Harvey Rastedes of Laurel.
Alvin Rastedes of Allen. Quinten
Erwins and Gary Rastede

George Andersons have receiv
ed word that an aunt. Agnes
Anderson of Fjalastort. Sweden.
died Feb, 3 Funeral services
were held Feb 13

Birthday guests of Mrs. Jack
Erwin March 14 were Mrs. Loren
Johnson. Mrs. Verlin Jensen.
Mrs Bob Mason, Mable
Tangeman and May Blatchford.
all of Laurel. fue:t:tt!1g guests
were Scott Thompsons and
Dustin of Laurel. Gene Caseys
and daughters of Wayne. and
Max Holdorfs

Guests in the Bud Hanson home
March 16 to honor the hostess'
birthday were Roy Hansons and
Norma Erlandson Evening
guests were Laurence
Backstroms, Wayne, and Oscar
Johnson

Mrs. Roy Pearson entertained
14 neIghbor women In her home
last Monday afternoon in obser
vance of her birthday.

Carl Kochs visited Mrs. Allee
Francis and family at Fullerton,
March 10-11.

Mrs. Marlen Johnson and Mrs.
Arthur Johnson lolned Allee Len·
nad. Genevieve CraIg and Mrs.
Larry Test and daughters of
Wayne in the home of Mrs. Ar
thur Anderson In honor of her
birthday March 10._

On·rho-farm gram storage
• IS In demand now

more than ever A dual
purpose Morton B\.lliding

IS the answer
a huge gram repository

whe-n-nee-ded'ond
eQuipment stora\jle when empty

For a limIted time.. Morton IS
offerrng dlscounrs on optional

storage h~~:a~~;.?aar~~~'h:i~
you can save up to 20%. p?JJS Q\.l8Jlly

lor government loa,n programS

BUY AND BLJlLD NOW
BE READY FOR HARVEST'

To take advantage of
thiS oulstandmQ bUlt~mg

'IS S - 4 ~~,~~~.~,;,~'~~~i1::::.,';;~~:"S.".
double al"'. doa" "'.I".doo~ ._
wllhglllu;4..akrljghts _ ...hlleorgre.n

I . :;~~~ :l':,~:gnllg:j~~rl~~:·...gll

Hailey Rolls
High Game for
Senior Citizens

Guests last Monday evenIng in
the Arvid Peterson home, honor
Ing their wedding anniversary,
-were Melvin Magnusons, Krista
Magnuson of Carroll. Meredith
Johnsons of Wisner. and Arthur
Johnsons.

Guests of Minnie Carlson last
Sunday afternoon. honorIng her
March 17 birthday. were Clayton
Andersons and Guy of Wausa,
Awln Andersons and MIke of
Wayne. Lyle Carlsons and
daughters a.nd the Kenneth
Anderson family. all of Allen, and
Vic Carlsans and Randall
Visitors Monday evenIng incJud
ed the Wallace Andersons and the
Verdell Lutf family Norma
Erlandson of Laurel was a lues
day afternoon guesf

Guests In. the Virgil Pearson
home last Monday to 'honor the
host's birthday were Chuck
Sohlers and Cade, laurel, Don
Pearson. Wayne. Ernest Swan·
sons. Paul Boses, Clifford
Fredrlcksons. and Pat Pearson of
Logan, Iowa, who spent the
weekend with her parents.

BlrJhday guests In the Dick
Rastede home last Monday after·
noon In honor of the host were the
Harold Lows and Myron Nabers
of Scribner, Ervin Rastede and

with hostess Mrs. Cliff Stalling
Roll call was answered with a
quick meal

Mrs. Ervin Kreamer and Mrs.
i.e-Roy Koch presented the lesson
on quick and easy nutrition.

Mrs, Paul Borg will be the
April 21 hostess

Several area senior citizens
met to bowl Ip.s.t Tuesday after·
noon at Melodee Lanes In Wayne.

Bowler'S Inclu-ded Herbert
Echtenkamp. John Dalf. Perry
Johnson, Erwin Longe, Ben
Fuelberth, Floyd Sullivan, Glen
Walker, C+arence May, Ed
Frevert, Swede Halley, Milton
Matthews, Carl Lentz, Buss
Hansen, Art Pollard and Herman
Leullen.

Kim Sanne of Norfolk, a Wayne
State College pract/cum studel1!t
helped keep score. Miss Sanne Is
working yvith senior citizens as
part of her training In the field
and recreation class at Wayne
State.

Bowling the high game, 214,
and the,. high series, 574, was.
Swedl' Halley, The seco.nd high
game', 212. was rOUed by 'Erwln
Longe" and John Dan had the se
cond highest serleSj, 569.

The team otEch.terilcamp'May
had 3,498 total pins, wlth the team
of Frevert-leullen coming In se

. 'C;onq wIth 3~222.

Bowling Is spOnsored each
Tu!~~.~ a.fter!!oon ~.t~t:3Q by tile

" Wayne Senior' CItizens Center. All
,-- ~area men and women 'are InvJted

to partlc:lpa}e. Cost 1$ 55 ce;nt$ Per
line. with bOWling balls andsboes ,
furnished free of, charge.

. Per$ons- who· woulCl :llke- more
'~ntormatlon are < 'asked to call

Mrs. Jqclell Bull, dlreclor at Ilia
'W~yne Senior CItJzens~-.tenter.

375·,460...

FOUR MOR EAR EA persons were sworn Into the Nebraska National
Guard Thursday afternoon. bringIng the three-week enlistment total
here to 15. Rick Alan Sydow. Mark Alan Schulte, David Ralph Kuhl
and Vaughn Victor Zerbe (from left), all students at Newcastle High

Nebraska pork producers had
3.85 million hogs and pIgs on hand
March 1, 1980, This number is 4
percent above a year earlier and
:!1 percent above two years ago.
BreedIng stock Is dowri 5 percent
from last year while market hogs
are up 6 percent. Market hogs by
weight groups are as follows

Under 60 pounds ~ 1.297.000. up
4 percent; 60·119 PQunds 
71lO.000•.up 1 percent; 120·179
pounds - 728.000, up '11 percent;
180 pounds and up - 477.000. up
nIne percent.

Farrow'lngs during the
December, 1979-February. 1980,
quarter tota'ied 200,000 sows, pro
ducing a pig crop of 1.5 mllllon.:._
This first quarter pig crop Is up 7
percent from a year ago and 40
pfitrcent above two years ago. .
• ,'Nebraska pork producers saId
they plan to farrow 255;000 sows
during the March-May quarter,
down 7 percent from actual far·
rowtngs last year b~.! 21 percent
above 1978.

Nebraska Pork producers as of.
March l expect to farrow 215,000
sows during, the June-August
quarter. This would be down 2
perce."t from th.e third quarter
last yea" but 16 percent above the
c:omparable period two yeat5 ago
If these expectatIons are fulfilled.

Nutrition Lesson
The Artemis Home Extension

Club met last Monday evening

Pork Numbers
Show Increase

CONCORD NEWSj Mr;8:;~~~hn50n

WCTU Meets at Concord

Four More Sworn Into Guard

For Sale By
Owners:

For Sale

Immedlate Possess-Ion
PRICED TO SELL

For more· Information.
call:
Jim S"'ldon - 402-388·4567

or
Bill R'Cluordson

402·375-2041 0'402·311-6155

···TH!NKINGOFSELLiNG
-YQUR-110ME

.,;et.~~~~
li~ffAN~E

J)~~.~J Birlid'n&

.'ealEstate

Modern, well-located fur·
nlshed cabin In established
area on lewis and Clark
lak,e In Walker's - Valley
View Addition.

Shaded lot approximately
··SO' x 100', 2 bedrooms. kit
chen, bath, livIng-dining
room With, fireplace,
sundeck, large grassy back
yard 'or playing or loafing.
Plc·turesque. historic,
relaxing atmosphere Ideal.
'or v8catl,on or yearround
living within easy driving
distance of Yankton and
o''''r towns.
el_ to beach and boat
ramp within the Vallay
View addition,

~ ,..-,.....•, ", '
~
}!l~~L;r:~TATE

The Friendship Womens Chris
tlan Temperance Union met at
the Logan Cenfer Church Tues
day afternoon

Mrs. Tekla Johnson was pro:
gram leader and opened the
meeting wllh a poem, entitled
"Take a Little Time' She also
conducted devotions and medlta
Han

The program theme was
~'Channels of Awareness." Tak·

---__..,..----- Jhg par.t were. Mrs. Arthur
Johnson and Mrs. Tekla Johnson.

Mrs... Alan~ conducted
the buslnes5 meeting, Roll call
was a scrIpture verse. The group

~~~_UySe~ ~:~~7~~n1p~~le1:I~Ta~
the Evangelical Free Church in
Oakland. Plans also were made
for the DIstrict VI spring meeting
scheduled April 29 at Wakefield

Mrs. Howard Gould served
refreshmen ts

The Concord WCTU wilt nol
meet during April

FOR SALE: Two tires, .lIke new,
185-70-SR14, from Toyota Cellca.
Call after 5, 375-1956. m20t3

I WANT TO THANK all my
friends and relatives for the
cards. letters. flowers, telephone
calls, prayers, visits and food
whlle I was at the University
Hospital and since my return
home: Thanks to Dr. Lindau and
Rev. Edmonds for their help.
Bless all of you. Grace
Mellick. m24

Card of Tltanks

FOR SALE: 1964 American.
Eagle House Trailer, 10' x 55'
Good rental property. Call
375·1130 before 6 p.m .• ask for
Roger. ' fl1tt

FOR5ALE~-8--;-1'2'~I-dutillty
building. $75. Phone
375·4770. m24t3

THE FAMIL Y OF Willard Ham·
mer wish .to express our sincere
thanks to our relative, friend'S
anCJ neighbors for the food,
flowers, memorials and words of
sympathy In the toss of our hus·
band, father and brother. We
wish to say a special thanks to
Pastor' Peterson. the Wayne
Rescue Squad, and Or. Benthack
and staff. Also a warm thanks to
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hattlg and
Mrs. Evelyn Hammer tor being
there at the time of the accIdent.
All your kindness was greatly ap·
preciated m24

A THANK YOU io friends and'
neighbors for visits and cards
while I was In the hospital and
since my return home. Thanks
also to the staff at Providence
Medical Center and Drs: Ben~

thack. August (Gus) Longe. m25

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
our many frIends, relatives and
neighbors who helped get our sale
ready and during fhe sale
,1Thanks also fa the women who
helped wIth the dinner. It was all
greatly appreciated. Alvin and
Hazel Niemann. m24

TilE FAMILY OF Fay Stra!>an
wish to express oar sincere.
thanks to all our relatJves•.
fr lends and nelghbo"t"s Jar the
food, flowers, memorials and

··--·woFds-of-'5ympafhy-ln-the·foss--m-- .
our mother, grandmother and
sister.' m2.4·

For Rent

C;ocktoll walt'.....
and CQ9ka. Apply at

Wagon Wheel
Steakhaule.

Lau,.hNe.

He'" Wanted

_INO nAN""'" ...No IUMtHAfID
.T an ."a' 01 MIJlOUII lUCKING
AGAINlT INCOM' 011 ~UNIf"-,
A '-I _ • .,11..,,- ~_'I.... ft.
tt-I II.... 4<N1.... .n Imllvl~1 I....
, ....telI In • ,........on.1 ..I.. .,.....
No _ ........ '''"1. com,"'. frelnl",

::-=~~-;::....~...:.:I=
0 11"••...,1••• ",lllolO~1 ~"_n7'.
_ N_" & --...... of Leur.l.N,,,,,.,.

FOR RENT, One bedroom apart
ment. stove and refrigerator fur·
nlshed. Available April ,. Call
375-1200. m24tf

IMMEDIATE OPENING for selt·
starter to loin rapidly expanding
company In this area. Must be
willing to work hard to attain
$20,000 Income plus bonus and
benefits the tlrst year. Only
reponslble hard working In
dlvlduals call LaGrange EquIp'
ment Company, (402) 59'1·3170.
for IntervIew m6tr

HELP WANTED, Part time kit·
chen help. less than 30 hours
week. Will train. Salary commen
surate with experience. Apply at
Providence Medical Center. 24t3

HELP WANTED, Ambitious per·
son Interested In earning $50 to
$60 per week, working part time
from their home. Several open·
Ings available. Write. Include
phone number, P.O. Box 147,
Wayne. NE 68787. • mlOt5MO

HELP WANTED: Construction
laborers. Penro Construction.
Pender, NE. '3853027. Equa[ Op
portunlly Employer. 1T)6t6

FOR RENT: 1971 trailer. 12 ,x 48,
kitchen furnished, air·
conditioned. $160 per month plus
utilities. Avala-ble Immediately.
Call after 5:30,375-1679. m20t3

FOR RllNT\ Two bedr.oom
apartment. Stove, re(rlgerator
and utilities (except eledrlc) fur
nished. Avellable Immediately.
Call 375·2767. m1311

THANKS TO EVERYONE who
remembered me with Visits.
cards, leffers; telephone calfs,
flowers and glf1s while I was
hospitalized and after my return
home. Special thanks to those

• .............. who brought food to our home. All
'these kIndnesses were ap',

t...---------.... preciatecf very much. Mrs. War-
ren Marotz. m24

~~: h~~~::L.~.hrge:s ~::;.o~~
gravel road v.. mile trom a
blacktop road. Approximately 20
.mHes· East of Nor:-lolk, Pilger
area. Older couple preferred.
JO'·3179. 13'"

HELP WANTED, Full or pa,1
time In Wayne area. In Insulatron
se:r.vlce and sales. Above e1verage
Income. Call before 9 a.m.
439-2571, Stanton, Nebraska.

m24t4

FOR RENT' Wilt have a nice two
bedroom aparfment with

_.u!lUlle... _"""Opl. eJect,lcUy, all
carpeted with air conditioning.
No pets or singles. 375·3574. m24

Found

UA'dlatnond with a flaw I.
better than 8 common
Itone that h perfect."

Chinese Proverb

LOST: It. wooden ladder on
Highway 35, easf ot Wayne. Call
collect3SS.2407. Reward. m'7t3

DECORATED CAKES AND
SILK FLOWERS 'or weddings,
graduations and other specIal oc
casions. Mrs. Lee "farder. Mal'"
tlnsburg, Nebr., 755-2915. m24f3

-~.'S"eci".· Notice

SAV~MORf)ftUG

Hcis CQnfi rmation and
FirsfCommunlorl cards.

G
. r:., ~t,yours nowo l "

.KNOW THE' SIGN
OF COMPETENCE 0 0 0

Ilms .....th c.... Cent...
Ponca.NI

402.755-2233

* Appral.al.
jr M~nalemerit * Sahli
* Farm. . .* Fann
* Re.ldentlat * Re.ldentlal

* Comme~clol

SEE US TODAYII

iii .........__ un!.......

.... c.. "....
.........~c.re...-....tre.-.l,........

_NO .N'iOOUR 30th
YlAROfCA..

_INO'NfO A NIW
CONCII'T 0' CA..

A"DY
TISTHAMMER

Building
Contractor

N.w cOnat,uctlon
, R.mod.llng

Addltlona

RR2 Lourel,NE
256·3375

BEELINE FASHIONS
Open' Hou.e - Some Sa'e "em.. I -r-
~nday Tu.~ay VW,edn••day

March 24 March 25 March 26

10 ••m. 'elle p,m. p.....llc w.lcom. - 4
North. 3 E••t of Wayne -, Emmanu.1
Lutheran ~ri\:lna.. .

.(nY-GUNTER '7'·16.1(1 or

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair,
tune-up and sharpening. Sherry
Br.o$ .• West Flr~t, Wayne,
375·2082.' s2711

~;·I..•II!!f!III

~.....~-.....
~.
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WINSIOE
Mond4ly, March 14 l'I1\f! ~mokles.. fOll1

lind bulll!1' frllnch Irln. IIreen bellm.. liP
pl~"c", UX''''"S ar (rIOIC" 01 chef·, ",lo!Oc:l
"'(OIl"'OO!c~~w"hlrull

T",..,d .. ,., Mil,ch IS Chlc.on "OOdIOf
(a' ..... roIe ml.l!dve<,lelabllll1,dIlIrt",lts.bVI
I", 4nd pe/lnut bull"r 04'"o'lflQ8S, or (holcl! 0-1
,r.", , ",1./10;; at: (all"..... chcow win, I,vl'

WednOfsd"". M,ar.,h 16 PlrI"bvf"'''CS
t~.er \I"m~. bullertld COTn. vanlll1l pvddln<;l
no ,...Iad~

Tllunday.MllrchJ7 Mll'll~t'oil,.....hlp
plod PDla'''''' ond \I'O-vy rolls and bv!1....
,~"o-, "nd cO!l.,..-y ,I\c.l....O!lalln, til" cho-lc" 0-1

'hel' ~ ""lad or co"""'!!, r""""'" .... ttt1 'r",1
~rlda~. Ma,cll Je FISh lind la,111r ,"",vce

(0"""''' 'roes {,,,,,,,mOO' roll, ,,"'" bu"""
P"'8' ~""(" err ,holre 01 cnel', ",I"" "'" (0'
' ..q.. {h_ ""rru'l

M,I ~<td ... 'lhO!"cr.~"'1

WAYNE,CARROl.L
Monet-y. ~rch J" WIeners "" bun

Frllnchlrle". Mkedb"",ns, cake ",choelt",
",Iad. trull,cako. roll

Tue'lcUl'. MIIrctl U (nt"m"" lur".,. Of'

wh'pPt'd poIelon. de-vlled "9'01. pumpllin
d",",,,,,-, wllh whIpped cr"",m. roll or c""I',
'lailld pumpkin de-uerl '011

WflIn014al'. March)6, (hilI and ""c'u,.s
u~lery llrlp. apple~aueo, clnn",mOf1 roll or
(hel', "'lad. celery ,t..-Ip. applyuce, ,oIl

Thu.-.cl",y. March 11 Me",1 I~' corn.
",an..." I"OCO! ...."r', cook~, _011 or ctWIf·,
.... l"'d. or "nQe lulce cooklll _011

Frld",. M.. rch J' PI"" ..".".d
vlI!9otables, P'!'ac/le" (hocolale (hlp OiIf or
,h..11",ladpea(hes,'01i blI,

M,lk ~r~ed ",,/11'1 "aeh me",!

namon roll
Friday. M.. rch 211 Fls" ,a,.,d""lch

mac",r,,"1 and chees.e trvll cups. chocolate
chlpMr

Millo. Sllrv"d wllh each meal

Mrs Anna Falk entered the
Lutheran Community Hospital In
Norfolk last Monday.

The Walter Koehlers were
among supper guests In tho
Adolph Bruns home In Wisner
March 15

Supper guests ot Mrs Hilda
Thomas March 16 were Bill
Thomas and Bruce Smith of
LeMars. Iowa, and the Robert
Thomas family of HoskIns

Jodi Elkins and Mardelle
Mulford planned to attend
Cadette Day at Wayne State Col·
lege. which was held Saturday,
March 22.

Bofh troops wi II meet today
(Monday) at 4 p.m. at fhe fire
hall

.. JearuriftK 25 thrillini; «",ne.'.
Infact. you ('(m /lme in to all kind,' oj

"'urn .fpon., entertainmem Ihc' YC'Clr nllmd (Ifl

WTBS -fn-'er 200 lin' e~'('fIl.I· ('((b Y('tlr. S(I
.Hthscrihc,today. tim'N cfisCfl\'er II'hat 'milliom:

ofpeoplf! (ill over thc' coutUr)' hm'(' already
found outfor Ihem.,·eh·e.~·. W(BS i\ the' Super

Slalion. And i(\' (/11 youn IhrJJUKh Ctlhle ]V

Mend"" ~rchl" IdCObvrQl!"" " ...."h
" ..,,~~a·e

T"e'lfU, M..arch 11 P'Q~ ~ bl,,".~'

~}0' ' '0'" ( or" apP'e
Wt'd~y,March16 T"",~,c""vo <;If."

~<l ..._ ...... "V" dov?""v'
fh,,_w.. , M..a'ch 11 :'P"Q""'" ~n.cI "''''/0'

'-"v' D ...".ed v"'9"'t"ble"'l "ppl...~"v( ~

ALLEN
Mondo1l'. ~rch 14 SP41lhetfl and mH'

~",uc". bvH"riKl corn. ~If pear. brl!ad ~HC"~

Tul'Scby, March H H01!urkrty I.lIndwlch
ma~hiKl polllloe~ llnd Orl'lvy. Ilreen bean.",
l'1an orlln~, p!eanul butter cQOkl"
Wednesd.-1'.~r("h2" T",C01oWllhl ..ftvc"

and cheese. boIIke-d beans. peach"s....r",~m
(fllcker cook I"
Thu~y, March 11, WI"ner OM bun

\Callo-ped potlll~s. carrol ~IIC~'l. ap
pl.,.~""c" coo.'e '" c","t·, I-oOla" cr"'cke..
(00"'''

FrIC:\"'. M."rch 21 T"na and ,,<)O(Iln
'ornalOl!'!. poeo'l" tc",te<:lgelatln p"/InV1b"t
Ie--- './Indwlc~

1,.\1Ik ....,cvt!d""t~eo'lLh meal

lAUIl£l
ManfUy ~rch H HOI ""./Im ~nd (h~

,,,nd,,,'(" "'a(aronl ,al",C! ~""~ lOp

Dt"~"v<" or (..." \ .... I"d "."ot ,llcks <sp
ple""vc"

TLlnlUY, M.itrch U Wl""4!r ....nd....lch
f='en<:h Ine.. (jrNe"n bt!.Iln\, p<!""choe-s, o-r
'h.ef\l-oOlad.(arrDI\Il(.,.p"'ac~

Wedn~,. MoIrch J6 6eej 4nCl 9r~~y
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Mrs. Hi/aa Thomas
565-4569

Scouts Meet
Shari KItto and Cher Olson Ivr·

nlshed treats when Brownie
Troop 201 and Girl Scout Troop
202 met at the fire hall last Mon·
day afternoon.

Brownies and their leader,
Mrs. Richard Behmer, made
plans fo visit the Henry Doorly
Zoo in Omaha on May 3 They
also discussed good nutrItion and
family life-

Girl Scouts and their leader.
Mrs. JIm Spledel. worked on
crafts, decorating cans and mak
Ing Dabbler Art badges.

School lunch Menus

charge of the program are Or·
ville Broekemeier, Mrs. Kennard
Woockman and Mrs Jerry
Alleman

Presented at Hoskins

,.

For One.()u.Je,
Aerial

1,Instollotlon

Family Nigh'
The Hoskins branch of the Aid

Association for Lutherans span
sored a family night March 16 at
the Trinity Lutheran School base,
ment.

OrvIlle Broekemeler was
master of ceremonies for the pro
gram. whh;h included two vocai
solos by Barbara Gnirk. Mr,;.
Gene Grose presented several
plano selections and the students
In Mr Bauer's room sang songs.
Mrs AlvIn Wagner gave a
reading and Mrs. Elmer ;'eter
sang, accompanying herself on
the guitar

A no· host lunch was served at
the close of the evening.,

Oftlcers of the AAL who were In

Mrs. Louie Hansen
787·1346

N.ext regular club meeting will
be on April e with Mrs. Richard
Dottin. The lesson wI.!.! be given
by Mrs, Leonard Marten.

"It', a great ability to be
able to conceal one's ability·'

la Rochefoucauld

Albert Nelson. Mrs Pier Vander
Veen and Mrs Augusf Kai were
honored for their wedding an
nlversarles

Mrs Emil Tarnow will be
hostess for the nell:f meeting, on
April 10

St Paul's Men's Club met
March 11 Serving were Robert
Hansen and Dean Meyer

Mrs Gertrude Utecht enter
ldined friends at coffee March 1:2
In honor 01 Mrs Linda Colrell
Mrs Cotrell and children are
vIsiting her parents. the Pre-"jlon
Turners. before toinlng her nus

band in Germany
The BIll Greves 10Ined a group

for dinner March 11 In the Art
Greve home to observe the birth
day of the host
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Members of the 20th Century
Home Extension Club, thelt
husbands and other guests at
tended a meeting and program on
solar en~rgy Tuesday evening at
the fire ha.11.

About 35 persons were presenf
for the program. which was
presented by Ronald Wantoch. a
professional engIneer and
member of the Missouri Solar
Energy Assoclallon. Wantoch
showed a film on solar energy,
entitled "If You Can See Your
Shadow."

Earl F Ish. a Belden farmer.
showed slides and spoke on the
use of solar energy. F Ish has been
experimenting with solar heat
and Is presently using It In the
operation 01 a greenhouse and for
drying grain.

The club served lunch, with cof
fee chairman Mrs. Kenneth
Bauer

Solar Energy Program

Ladies Aid Meets
Eleven members 0' the Ladles

AId 0' St, Paul's Lutheran Church
met with hostess Mrs. Ronnie
Krusemark March 14

The Rev. Paul Jackson led the
discussion topic on holy commu
nlon

Vice preslenl Mrs Eugene
Helgren conducted the business
meettng. It was announced thai
the Wayne Zone LWML spring
workshop will be held April 17 al
SI Paul's Lutheran Church. Car
roll Registration is from 9 t09 .45
am

The Aid received a letter tram
the Wakefield centennial com
mlHee Informing them that
anyone ls welcome 10 attend the
centennial meetIng scheduled
March 27 at ap.m. 'at the fire hall
In Wakofleld

Mrs Clifford Baker, Christian
growth chairman. read a poem
entitled "A Time to Pray" and
the bir1hday song was sung tor
Mrs Dean Meyer and Mrs

J 1m Stephens and Guy, F re
mont, were guests last weekend
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs Leb
Stephens. The Darryl Fields and
Carrie Joe 0' Wisner also were
weekend guests In the $tephens
home.

Guests Included the Allen Prlt
chards and Tom Pritchard, alt of
Norfolk, the Clair Swansons and
the Ciarence Morrises

Club Dlne~ Ou1
Twelve couples of the EaT

Club ate at the Black Knlghl in
Wdyne last Monday evening

Pitch furnished the enterialn
ment, with prIzes going to the
Cyril Hansens, Mrs. Harry
Hofeidt. Mrs. Roy Gramlich.
Gilmore Sahs and Ron
Magnuson

The club plans to meel April 3
In the home of Mr5 Ron
Magnuson Co--hoste5s will be
Mrs. Lowell Rohlff and members
will answer roll call with a new
seed or plant they plan to fry In
their garden this spring

HEY KIDS·!I
8&ta

FREE • Jumho
Balloon

4 'GOt IIy is jella I.....!lel
heh fOlIlIIlfe, lI!alll.. e IUO
Of •."., purelwe_ iIi~ rseelvi II

JIIIIl"'B8I1ll!1r;

Happy Workers
Mrs. Irene Harmer entertaIned

the Happy Workers Social Club
Wednesday. All members attend
ed and Mrs. Johanna E vans of
Neligh was a guest.

Pitch prizes went to Mrs. Harry
NelsoJl, Mrs. Ernest Junck and
Mrs. Mable Billheimer

Mrs. Myron Larsen wt/l be
hostess for the April 16 meeting

Hostess Honored
Mrs. Clarence Morrls and Pat.

Mrs Delbert Claussen and
E lizabeth, Mrs. Maurice Hansen,
Mrs. Perry Johnson and Mrs
Robert Johnson were coffee
guests In the Stan Morris home
Wednesday afternoon, honorIng
the hostess' birthday

Mrs Robert I, Jones
Mrs, Esther Batten will be the

Aprl I 15 hostess

Peterson, Route 3 carrier, lour
six packs of Pepsi; Julie Struve.
a new carrier for Route 5, won
five movie passes; Tom Malin,
Route 6. won two six packs of
PepsL Cindy Filter, Route 7, two
six packs of Pepsi; Jerry Heier,
Route a. two six packs of Pepsi;
Julie Metteer, Route 9. five
movie passes.

Others were Joel Mosley.
Route 11, five movie passes; Rob
ble Gamble. Route 12, five movie
passes; Pam Maier, Route 13,
two six packs of PepsI; Randy
Gamble Route 14, five movie
passes and two six packs of Pep
si; Brent Hurlbert, Carroll car·
rier, two six packs of PepsI.
Rodney Dledrlchsen. Winside
carrIer, four six packs of Pepsi

All together, there were 24 six
packs of Pepsi awarded. 40 movie
passes. and 1175 In clothing cer
tlficats and electronIC games

tfonor Mother
The. Gary Munsons. hosted a

.dinner March 16 to honor the blr
thday of her mother, Mrs. Clair
Swanson.

Winners In The Wayne Herald's
carrier contest are as follows'

Winning for having the most
subscription renewals was Pete
Warne. Route 2 carrier. He
received 0 six packs of Pepsi
and a S clothing certificate.

Cr Hansen received top
ho' rs for-having the most new
subscriptions. He Is a new carrier
In Concord this month and was
rewarded with five movie passes
and a $25 clothing certificate.

lana Prince. the Winside car
'Ier. won five movie passes and a
$50 clothing certificate; Jim
PoehJman, Route 10 carrier, won
two six packs of Pepsi and $100
clothing certificate; and Brian
Hammon. a new Route 4 carrier.
won an electronic game.

Other winners Included the
following:

Kory Leseberg, Route 1 car
rler, five movie passes; Steven

,,~

Carrier Contest Winners
WINNE~S IN THE Wayne Herald carrier contest recently were from left· Jim Pullman. Lana Prince.
Pete Warne and Craig Hansen. Also pidfured is Brian Hammon

All members of the HlIlcrest
Home Extension Club attended a
meeting Tuesday with Mrs. J. C
Woods. Mrs. Ruth Jones opened
the meeting with the dub creed
and flag salute.

Members planned to t.ake part
in "Bake and Take" days, which
were held March 21·12.

The club Is planning to attend
the Spring Arts Festival to be
held In Wayne on April 26.

The program Included an artl
cle on presidents. read by M~.

lloyd Morris. She also read an
Easter poem, entitled "In His
Steps." Health leader Mrs. J. C
Woods read an article on Reyes
Syndrome.

Members answered roll call
with their favorite magazine.

The lesson. "Quick and
NutritIous Meals:' was given by

Carroll Club Takes Part
In Bake and Take Days

- Ora"" C. Morrll
W'YMCouftty Clerk

(Publ. MarchU)
NOTiCE OF FORMAL HEARING FOR

COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO
PROUTE A,'~I~L. OIZTERMINE

HEIRSHIP, AND FOR DETERMINATION
DIP INHERITANCE TAX

Caw-No,UU. •
County COO" otWay,. County. Nebraska.
'Esfate'of Emil H. Greve, Deceased.
Notice Is her.by gIven that the PIIlf'SOMI

RllrP"eM'nlaUv'tNlS 'fn~ a flnat account l,"d
~ 01 hi' administration, a farmal clos
Ing petilion lor comple. settlement tor for
mill probate of win of said deceased, for
dttermlnatlon of heirship; 'and a petition for
dltermlnaUon 0' inheritance lax; which
havobeen set for Maring In the Wayne Coun
ty Court on April 16. 1980 lit 10:30 o'clock
a.m,

f;f cc.c:=ncll. wttfch-mntlrig','«III"open to

~~~='I~~~Iabi:1~ng.;u~:
-wptctlOl'l It~,~Ie.: 01" the',Clty Clerk at
'w Cify- Hall. t:u.t. the agenda may be
mtIdIlted at Wth ~tlng.

~nJ.~lton.CnyQwtI
JPubl..Mar.24)

L.EGALNoTICB'
HQtlt;tt I~, hI!.~ ilven_·~t the Wayn.
~iy 8ti::T'd 01 ~l:Iuall:itton will 1"tI1MIt
Aprlll, tand 3.1980 at 9 dclClCk a.m. In the
C~ml..1oner'. roo,m In the Wayne County""""'......

lll,:;,.ml
- Flight Insl,uCI;on I• Air(r'aft Renta~

_,A.Ircraft Maintenance• Air Taxi Service

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

.....t HWY.3$ PII. 37$·4664. ,

(sl LuverTUI HllIon
Clerk of the COunty Court

otds. $w.rts.nd Enu
Attomey for Petltl_r

IPubl. March 24, 31. April 1)
SCllps

1I.1I.,8onlhott
AltorMy'lorftMoEst.te

lPubl. March].. 31. Aprllf\
15cllps

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING FDA
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

PROB,QoTE A WILL AND DETER.MINE
HEIRSHIP

. CasvNo. 4470
Count)tJ:ourt otWal'ne County. Nebrllskll
Estate of Agnes. Andreasen Sonder~lr~

~~; /'
Notice i'her~y given Ih"t Ihe P{,r~on<ll

Represen,athftl t\a, flied a llnal <lc("ounland
report of his admlnislntlon, II lormal clos
Ing patltlan tor complete set1lement lor 1(IT
mal prtlbate 01 will 0' 5<'ld (1ecea:;ed. tor
determlna'ion of heirshIp. and a petlllon for

:::e"::;f:he~r~~;I:~~~: ~~~~e~~~h
ty Court on April 3,1980, a110;OOo'clock lI.m

(,) LI1¥etlU HlUon
Clerk of tI'Ie Caunty Court

Olels. Sw.m .1Id EnSl
AtfOrfNIY for P.fltlonr

(Publ MarchiO. 17,24)

NOnCE OF INFORMAL APPOINTMENT
OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
CllHNo.-4508.
In the County Court at Wayne County,

Nebr.uka.
lit tM MMtter 0' the Estale 01 WlHard

H.",~or,( [)e~II~, 
State or Netnka.
To: All Persons 11Iwested In SaId Estlile
Notice II hereby given ih<'tt on M.srch I'll.t_ 111 tN Wayne County Court. lhe

IQglsrrar Issued II written Statement of In
formel Appointment 0' LeoM Hammer who,...Ides at Rt. 2. Wayne. Nebraska lIS Per
sanal Representative In iniestacy Creditors
0' ttllseslate must pntU'nf their claims on or
before Itte 27th day of Mav. 1980. or be

'0tr0VtW barred.
Dated ttJlll9fh day 0' March, 1980

ts) Luvern. Hilton
Cler1l 0' me County Court


